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Envoys Will Discuss 
·Giv.ilian Repatriation . 

No Corn for 1956 

,. I. 

BULLETIN 
(Earfler 8tor,: Pa,e 6) 

BONG KONG (II") - ElenD 
A .. le... alrmeD ImprllOned by 

&be ChInese CommullJBta for !~ 
,elrt UOIlIed the BODr Kon, 
bord,er to freedom Thursda,. af
jerMelL 

GENEVA (JP) - Ambassadors 
of the United States and Red 
China wl1l meet again today In 
an attempt to settle the futUre of 
40 American civilians detained In 
China and Chinese nationa ls liv
Ing In the United States. 

The two diplomats have new 
Instructions trom their govern
ments on dealing with the ques
tion. 

Ambassador Wang Ping-nan, 
representing the Peiping govern
ment, Indicated Monday there 
should be little difficulty in ar
ranging the repatriation of the 
40 Americans. 

There wos some concern In 
diplomatic circlcs here, however, 
that the mechanics proposed by 
Wang for determination of the 
~esires of Chinese students in the 
United States regarding repa tria
tion might delay solution of the 
problem. 

Sources close to the U.S. dele
gation confirmed that Wang had 
asked for the design3tion or a 
third power to ascertain whether 
Chinese in the United States 
wanted to remain there or return 
10 the Chinese mainland. The 
United States rejected a sugges

' tlon of this nature when it was 
made earlier by V. K. Krish na 

Red Fighters 
.ShoIDown· . 
,Isra'eli :Plane 

Menon, India's roving diplomat. 
U. Alexis J ohnson. U.S. am

bassador to Prague, who is rep
resenting the United Stal In the 
talks, will have Washington's re
a~lion to the new propos:) I by 
Wang when he meets him today 
in the Pal3ce of Nlitions oWce 
room where ,they h3ve be n con
ducting their talks. Their tirst 
meeUng was on Monday. 

Assessors 
Leave Goods 
011 Tax Rolls 

DES MOlNES (JP) - Only 
nbout halt ot the state's city and 
.county assessors are putting non
exempt household goods on the 
tax rolls. the Iowa Tax Study 
Committee learncd Wednesday. 

The committee, seeking infor
mation which could lead to re
vision or Iowa tox laws, met here 
with about 20 officers and m m
bers of the Iown A~sociation of 
Assessors. 

In respons~ to a question by 
Fred C. Missa l, Garner, associa
tion pres ident, half of the asses
sors present sa id they listed non-

( ,. wr,.ph.lo) 
GOVERNOR LEO 1I0EGIf holds the 1956 Iowa motor vehIcle 
license plate, the tlr t new one to be Is ued since 1953. It will 
have \\-hUe numerals on a blaclt backll'ound, and will 110 lonrer 
say "The orn St.ate." . 
24 Io Receive Honors. 
At~Stlinmer Graduation 

exempt furniture. The other haH Twenty-four Slate University 
said they didn't, of Iowa student~ wi1l gradlaate ' Furman, Davenport; Fred Pat-

Television sets, air condition- with special honor~ from the terson, Des Moinf's: Suo Suther
ers and home freezers arc not University in summer Com- land and Eugene Worton, Iowa 
classed as household gQods and mencement exercises Wednes-, City; Lawrence R ,Lak City; 
are assessed. Furniture valued at day. Denis Sullivan, Marengo; Robert 
more than $500 also is supposed The Commencement program Leichtman, New Hampton; Clyde 
t(\ be assessed. will indicate the top two per Kitchen, Oskaloosa; David L. 

Uncollectible Tax cent, three .tuaents, as gradual- Foster, Sheffield; Jos ph D. 
But one assessor said his ing "with high t distinctJon," Brown, Vinton, and Ruth Row-

county established n policy the next thr per cent, seven land lind Herbert Shining, 
against it several years ago after students, graduating "with high Waterloo. 
finding about $10,000 in "un- distinction," and the next !ive 
collectible tax" it ms on the per cent, 13 gradual s grodullt-

books. in,!: "with distinction." R"unoll Seen' Robert H. Johnson ot the State Grades from Illi undergraduate 
UniverSity of Jowa Colle e 0' college (jr univer Ity work are 
Commerce, nnd a member of averaged to .determine the stand
the study t:ornmitlee, took to task Ings, but tudl'nt must 'have 
those flS! e,,-~or~ who al'l.' n<'lt Ii~t- studi d t SlJI I at 1·, 1 two 
ing household good.. years. All of tile stlJdants reeeiv

"I don't mea? to imply any lng sperial honors at Comml'nce
assessor is personally dishoncst ment are fowans. 
or lacking in integrity, but at Honbr GradulI.te!: 

In ,Mississippi 
Primary Vote 

least hal! of you arc not assess- JACKSON, Miss, lIP) - Paul 
ttL 'AVIV, Israel (II")-Com- ,Ing househo ld goods. IUCHE T DISTINCTION Johnson, making hIs third bid 

"Nor 'lire you assessing real Louis J . Maher Jr., nnd Jean to the t ce held b h' 
munist Bulgaria ac)mowledged estate at 60 per cent of its actual M. Nylen, Iowa City, and Rex L. r pOS OJ] Y IS 

W~dnesd,ay that two of Its fight- value. I don't think anyone can Jamison, Str;lry Oity. father, and Atty. Gen. J. P. Cole-
er planes-not anti-alrcralt guns successfully contend that the man apparently wcre headed 
-shot d6wn the Israeli airliner value of property is what it was HIGII DI TIN TION Wednesday Into a runofr for the 
Which cll;rled 58 persons to 15 years ago. Paul Foster and Donald W. Dl'mocratic nomination [or gov-

h I t W d d 'Let's Chanre the Law' Muir, Cedar Rapids; Jaok Gold, ernor of Mississippi. 
deat 85 e nes ay. , "If it's no~ desirable to ass"~s Genlerville; William R. Ander-

A government announcement household goods, let's chonge the son, Clinton; Kuy Henning, De- J ohnson, 1\ Hattie burg attor-
broacjcast by the Soti!! radio said law. Jf it's desirable to as ess corah; MI', Clarnnn B kman ney, held a 7.000-vote lead over 

i I Id G d D . the attorney general with 1,630 the tighters ~ere "too hasty" real estate at about 30 per cent W ns ow, a rove, an !ilOlta 
! ',. t I I I (' h Bartels, Lytton. of 1,852 precincts reported trom 

and "did not take all the neces- 0 1"" ac un va ue, esc an,e Tuesday's first primary. 
the law." DI TINCTION 

.ary measures to force the plane Cliff Ness, Woodbury County Both held comfortable leads 
to land" after it veered into Bul- Assessor, was asked to answer Robert Q. Christensen, Algona; over termer Gov. Fielding 
,aria's air space, the question as to advantages Arlo Craig Jr., Aurora: Sara Wright, founder of the )948 

All aboard, including 12 Am- and disadvantages of assessing ------------ States Right Party. 
ericans, perished when the air- real estate on the basis of pres- Ballanl·yne Servl'ces Under' Mississi ppi elecUpn 
liner crashed In flames near Pe- ent tax market values. ·Iaws, if no candidate receiVes a 
trich, not far from the. Yugoslav He said an advantage would be majority in lhe first Democratic 
and Greek front iers, on a flight to raise t\'je total assessed val'ua- Th'IS Ev.en'lng primarY the two bading cllndi-
from London to Tel Aviv. ' tion of a City. county 01' school - dates face each other in a runoff 
• Bulgaria corttends the aircratt district and thus increase the ' primary. It woold be Aug. 23, 
w.s 80 miles off its normal amount of a bonded debt' ('lot Funerlll services for Robert L. Dernocratic nomination Is taPt.-
course across Yugoslavia. might be incurred for c3p~tal Ballanty'ile will held Th.uf'!!- mount to election in Mis~issJppi. 

rarael! Investigators who ex- improvements. day ILl ?:30 p.m. at the Beckman Ross Barnett, J~ckson attor-
_mined the wreckage said they Bul he said a disadva.ntage Funeral Home. ney, tralled Wright. Mrs. Mary 
'aaw nllmerou,s bullet holes which would be necessary legislative 'Ballanty'ne, manarer of the Cain. a newspaper editor who 
appeared to have been caused ·by adjustment of many mandatory tate UniveT5lty of Iowa student promise(j lower taxes, finished 
machLne gun' Ilre. The first Bul- tax levies and homestead credit Aid and Place,",nt Bureau, died firth in the five-candidate field. 
aarian statements acknowledging allowances. Monday of a heart aUack. All candidates promised to 
responsibility said it was anti- Ness said he [eared that taxing M. Willard Lampe, Prote sor keep Negroes out of white 
alrcratt fire that brought down bodies wouldn't adjust the mill- EmerUu of the State Unlvef'!!lt)' schools. They differed only oh 
the American-built Constellation age rate downward and keep it of Iowa SchoOl or Rellrlon, will how to dodg~ the U.S, Supreme 
of the EI Al Israel Airlines. down to offs~t the higher valua- ortlclate at the lervlce . Court rUling outlawing segrega-

The SofIa' announcement prom- tions. The' assessor, sold Ness, Burial will be at Waterville, Uon in public lichoois. Racial 
tsed punishment tor those who had a responsipility to the tax- KatIlIas. segregation in schools was the 
ahot down the plane and mea- payer in that regard. main th,;me of the campaign. aures '\0 ' prevent recurrence of :..... _____ ..:..... ______ . ____ ~~ ____ _'_ __ ----!---_____ _ 
luch a disaster. It blamed inter
national tension and repeated 
previous violations of Bulgaria's 
air frontier for {he action ot its 
air roree. 

• I. .. 

Sign~;Waver 
, ( 

P'/Qns' Appeal 
MEMP1W!, Tenn. {JP)-A legal 

fight loci;na on whether 'J, W. 
Eva .. brok.e ·a Ie\, by waving fl 
"radar" sign to warn drivers ot a 
rad,,, .peed ZOllP. ahead. -

Evans, 30. was fined $Hlln city 
court Tuesd.y, but .fudge B. R. 
BoUSbe urllld that the case be 
appealed: "Someone higher than 
a poor little city jud,e should 
pUs on thla falC," he sal~. 

EVlna' lawyers, George Grider 
and Lllcius PtJrch Jr., said an 
appeal w!ll be tiled. They con
ItnHed there WJlS little dlllerence 
between "radar enforced" signs 
Installed by pOlice and the card
boara SIJIl "ave~ · by Evans 

Ilvans was arrevted on a charge 
ot disorderly conduct. The C'har~e 
WII .mended to Interfering with 
In oWCIIl' acUnt. in line of iluty, , . ,. 

Americans Examine Russian Squash 

'I. <'I IN. ) 
AMERICAN ~ARMER8 AND SPECTATORS .ppe~r to re'llIb t"e c1~yaa.OD ,vel; IQUU' '.rlD, the 
vlaU '}f tile Iourtn, A_rlean farm deJe,aUoft te 'he Dokucha,.~v (nsUtate .of ~,rl""tare . la Kh~. 
kov, VkralDlan 8SR. Prof. V. Avefln perfor .... a ",lnof .operatloD on nae .\'eretable for IIwbeDe. 
tl& ."· "~ Ilftd. lett, of GWlDlboro, N.C,; bd' .rol1ll .ratobtl 01 Phoealx, Aria. 

Ice Fails to Thwart 
Mother Nalur. 

8, RICHARD VQUNG 

City officials tried fa out do 
Mother Nature by dumping a 
ton of Ice In the Municipal pool, 
but result. ar dubious to' say 
the least. 

Amatcur moth maUclans and 

EYSiclst. have. be('/l fcver!shly 
fying to qelerrnln ho.... much 
,000 pounds of 100 would coot 

'SO 000 gal\on. IIf tepid pool 
II \I#r, 
PW1 monalfcr B6b Rouie felt 

tbat there w s on appreciable 
change. but admitted that his 
jud(ment WIIS probably affected 
by the alaht of all that Ice 
splashing Into the w:Jter. 

The woter I tnperature W3S 90 
de,rces when the Ice was allded 
Ol noon Mondlly. At 1 p.m. it 
was sUIl 90, a d Increased to 91 
dellrees at 4 p.m. These readings 
were typical tor days reoordln, 
comparable all' temperatures. 

Elsewhere In the clty, people 
were discu sing such long-tor
gotten prlnclplell of physics as 
speclCic heat, heat ot fusion and 
the conversion of fahrenheit de
grees to .centigrade. 

Num rous formulas were hope
rullY' applied and rear tfully dis
carded. Rusty m~themDticilins 
floundered In astronomical rig
ures, coming up with answers 
distinguish d only by their 
uniqueness. 

Accordln" to ca 1culatlons con
firmed by members of the SUite 
University of Iowa Physics De
portment, the ice should have 
lowered the .wo\er temperature 
trom 90 c!C!Il'es to 89.8 degr~s, 
a drop of .2 ot O11e degree, 

In order to ,cool the wpter to 
a dcllghtful 80 d~grees, they 
sold, J~ would lDk about 156 
tons of Ice. A, $8 per thousand 
pounds, it would cost $2,500 to 
gain the 10 degree drop. 

Rossie said at {bat rate, he 
doubted that the experiment 
would be repeated, He knew or 
no other way to make the pool 
more comfortable, but pointed 
out {he psychological value of 
the Ice venture, 

"At lenst we'r trying," he 
said. 

* * * Cooles Day 
In a Week ' 

Harold Talbott 
Ex-Air Chief 

Est~s Kefauver 
'Ike 11lcollsLstent' 

~----- -~~~~~---------------

Masked' ~rio 'Robs.' .. 
~rln~' s Car; ~ (aught 

J;lUFPALO, N.V. (II") - ~ 
Brlhk's armored cor WII held uP 
Wedne.sday night by B trio ot 
masked . gunmen tiQshipg II sub. 
rnachlne fUn. Two gave up to 
police bu1lets and tear gas. The 
third I.' coped; 

A l3rlnk's guard was shot In 
th stomach. lie was r ported In 
good condition ot Emergeru:y 
Ho.spUal. 

The bondlt.s fled wlth a cash 
lxix, which an unidentified 
BrinK'S guard Said contalne~ 
ap~tit ,160:000 In cash, It was 
reeolrCrcd in'1l «et-awa~ cQr thot 
the bondl! 3Qaridoned. 

The eash box \\IllS one ot Six In 
the a'rrno~d truck . containing 
aj)out f489,~00 In i'ecelpts from 
lhe Fort Erie, Ont., tace track. 

"nOlclD.1! In Cara,,, 
• ~oli.ce soid iH ~o ldull occu'rred 
wh~n the ormored truck. ;Wd~ 
lIrlv(!1T Into 'ftle ID'lrtk ' g:lrage lo
cated in Buttalo's west ~i de. 

Police said the driver, Kenneth 
f{emp, SI, pUlled the truck into 
the 'forage and closed the door 
trom Insld\!. As 'It wenl to 9pen 
the truQk'll'rear door, ~hrce men 
.,(,earing'silk stockings over their 
hea~s lumped out of another 
Btlnk's ti'uek, police sold. : 
. 'l'he bandl~ with the sub-mo-

sued 'the bandits in another auto" 
mobile, while t~ third n.otlfied 
pOlice. 

Th ba.ndlts leU tnelr automo
bile in the street l\ short dlstll nce 
[rom the hqldup seene and fl d 
on Joot. 

On of the unld ntltied bandit.! 
was captured in u cellor of a 
private dw lling about a half 
hour lifter the holdup occurred. 
The second bandit was captured 
In 0 house across the street. 

Mrs. Angelo Alba, who lives 
fn one of the houses, told rcf)Ort
(Irs that (jne of the bandits ran 
into her backyard os she was 
c'mpt~ng garbage. . . 

She ordered him ollt ot the 
Y3rd ahd "ran Into the howe. 
The bandit come in t~rou'ih an 
open cellar door. ' 
. The gunman surrendered 

meekly (0 the pollce and was 
Uiken to pOllee helldq~llrters. 

The 11Ir~est cash houl in the 
nation's history was obtained in 

[Iother Brink's holdup at Roston 
Jan. 17, 1950, when bandits es
daped with $1,219,000 In cash. 
~on~ or the mortey was e.ver ce· 
covered Ilnd no convictions were 
obtained. 

cl'irne lun pointed it III Kemp F· j e'llo"w POW and thrill.' other guards who wer 
In the gara,e at the time. 
. The gunman fll'ed severRI sho '. • • 

Claims. fase 
Ma·nagement 
Inconsistent 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
Estes Kefauver CD-Tenn .) sug
,ested Wednesday that Presldant 
Eisenhower acted Inconsistently 
In handlin, the coses of Air 
Force Secretary Ha rold Talbott 
and Adolpt1(1 Wtn7,ell, a key lig
urI.' in thl! Dixon-Yates probe. 

The Prellld~nt accepted TIII
bott's reslfllollon, Kefauver said, 
because ot hi. partnershls> in 
Paul B. MulHgan & Co., New 
York efficlenc), experts. 

Yel, In W~nze\l's case, the 
senator went on, Eisenhower slIid 
he saw nothln, wrong In Wen
~II serving 81 a Bud get Burellu 
consultant ilt The samo lime as 
he wa II vlr~presid Ilt of the 
First Boston Corpor.iitll'n, a New 
York tlilanclal' hnllSI.'. 

Seea No DUfereDlle 

"r want to say tha t I can't se 
a bit of dirrerenc~, except per
haps here a slron,er con tlict of 
intere t has \leen presented," 
Kefll'uver stati.d. 

He drew the parDllel as hi s 
Senate Judiciary ubcommlttee 
held Dnot~r session In Its in
vestigation ot the controversial 
Dlxon-Yal s private power con
tract. 

The Budeet Bureau took porl 
in earlier ne'gotiatlons on the 
contract. Lalet' First Boston be
came one of the fiscal agents for 
Dixon-Va te$ in , ral.Ing money 
for the n w d'l! funot ):lower pro
ject. Qf'mbfraUc .lIenatorY have 
c:haried lhe admin~~r;}l{on with 
tryln; to C(jver up Wenzel\'s 
"dual role." 

Inept A~ta 

Kefauver also ' charged Wed
nesday that Eqg:ar H. Dixon act
ed lIle,ally 111 ~gotlating the 
contract \vlth 'the federa I gov
ernment. 

Dixon promptly aenled the 
chatie, 

The Ten n-et!!II!e sena tOI' sald the 
Federal Power Ac\ m3ke it 
crime (lr a person to erve os an 
otCIcer or director of more tho n 
o I.' public ut1l1 ly without the 
approval or the- Federal Power 
Comrnlsslr;ln, ' 

Dlxon he)d,' Middle South 
Utilities, Inc. and also was 
preRldent ot tl1e Mississi ppi VlII
lay GeneraUpg CQ." a $ubsidlary 
organized to exeeute the Dlxon
Vates eontr"Clt \\liJeh he ollPorently Irltendi!do'os ' I h ts Ii id T· ,I fl . I . TeaUmeD' Compteted Iowa Clly h" Its coolest tem- warn ng.s p , po ce sa . es lies In 

perature In eight days Wednes- "vie mean business, Get \l~ " '.. When ' C!JIon completed hi s 
day, but it was still a hot 96 de- allal~t the wall'" the bandl or- tes\lmon~ Wedni!.ts:lay. Keflluver 

grees. Tuesday's ' 11lgb was 98 dered . '. T,'ia' I o· f .. 'G' I'"" '~'': '~.' announc~d the hearing would be 
wh ile Monda~ was 99, ' .. Butte, Strfke. Guard " . • rcccned lor fire or six · weeks 

No relief fro1n 10wa's worst One or the bullets s truck Eu- and an Interim report issued In 
heat wave since 1936 was tore- gene CloheM)/, one ot ~he guards. about )0 days, 
cast Wednesda~. With the othel' guards backed NEW YORK (JP) _ A fellow , MI5Illssippi Valley ,agreed with 

The weak cool front stretchlng a,gal nst the wall, the bandits re- prisoner of the Kr;lrean War tes- the Atomic f:nerlY Commis~lon 
from northern Minnesota to moved a strong box trom the titled Wednesday that Sgt. James to build tl " iq7 mlll1011 power 
northern CaliCornla is progress- track and fl~ In on aulomobile. C. Gallagher once lauded com- plant at Wellt MefTlphis, Ark., to 
Ing very slowly eastward Dnd it Two ot the other guards pur- munlsm as "a bette~ lorm of replace e}ectrldty befng drawn 
probably will not altect Iowa government than we had." out of the Tennessee Valley grid 
unless It's in tpe extreme north- H [ just got mad, cussed to my- by AEC Insta1latitlDs . 
ern counties tpnight or Friday, self and walked oft," said .John Presicrent ; Elsenhowel' canceled 
There's a uoss lbllity that a few N, Willis at the opening of Gal- the contract ,,'trer the City of 
scattered thu'\gerstorms Dccom- lagher's court-martial. Memphis rtflPed; to buy Dlxon-
panylng !.he cool fronl also may The tall, red-haired Gallal{her Yates pOw~ and' offered to build 
aUect the extreme north late Fri- is. accused of aidin, the Chinese a municipal pJani'to'.supp(y the 

C lst h 'l th' 's power needs of the area. The 
day. , ommun S W I e elr PTi oner contract 11 .. !leen under the con-

Highs todav. are ex"""tei:l to be in 1951 and 1952 and of. mu~der-
,,~~ . f II t tlnuolJ, Un of Democnts in slightly. warmer, ranging from 109 three e ow Americans a 

hI' t Congress, ~(ore and after ·lts 94 to 1 02. IS prlSol1'er 0 war camp. 
Willis [ Le I N C cancellation. _ A slight coolness in the upper . WASHINGTON ·(JP)-The Fed- ,rom x ngton, ." 

atmosphere aided In holding eral Reservf Board Wednesday quoted Ga\lasmer as sayIng that Uetal Pe .. ltIM 
d W d d approv"" a hlk;:- In the discount the Korean War " was a sense- KefauveT ' observed that. the 
Mown temperatures e neSt ay. feB" h:. eel b f F d I less war-that we had no busl- law rec;lulrtn, · FPC approval to 

Id - afternoon tempera ures ra c rg your e era ness being over there." serve as 'n "o,ftlcer ' and director 
ranged from 88 at Dubuque to 98 lRserve banJ(t EflecUve today " ft you coopera L "'Itb t"c h'" bll t'llt 
at Sioux City the rate wl\l. .... boosted from ) ~ le... n of more J .n one pu CUI Y 

• 1"'0 7' Cllin~sL', you get better ~h.ow and provi?~s ~nalJies of uJ? ~o two 
The marathOn heat wave kept !)er cent to Z per cent tn Chicago, better living condH!OIl$." .WlIlls years ,Ut tai.L ,ad' ·a'$5,ooo ' Une 

going stiong over rnost of the BostO nand Atlanta, and to 2\4 said the defendant 'also 'told' him. for an)f one convicted 'Of violat-
nation Wednesday. per cent' in CleveJand. Galla,her, 24, went before the Ing it. ···, . 

·Moderatp. temperatures pre- Other Feder.l 'Reserve banks eight-man court-martial after Dlx(ln ... yin" ,·,t don't think 
vaiied in the Pacific Northwest, are expec\ed to take s[milar proceedings were held up two that) havc"acted' ll1e,ally/" tes
the northern Ro~kles and north- action within the ne~' few dayS. days by his tight to escape trial. titled he tiled . an application 
ern New England. The action Qbviously is a move He claimi!d the ' court I.cked with th~ FPC Il!,n Mart'b tor au-

But aftcrnoon readings In the 10 tighten uJJ credit to eurb In- jurisdiction ~cause be received thorlty to serve as prellident and 
90-to-100-degree ranlre were the (]ationflTy (actof'!!. an honorable discharge alter the a director of Mississippi Valley. 
general rule from the Western ~ The di~eoimt rate is the In- Chinese freed hIm. He reenlisted c..ta VDder $5~ Millien 
Plains to the ' Central Atlantic terest rate which member banks .the , ne"t da)'. Durlng ' a ' recess, pilton told 
states. ,in'iist pay w hen theY' borrow-from {Jall.abeT, whose b(lme Is In reporters ' . be th'IlkS ' the s e 

Afternoon temperatures in- fhe...Feder·al · Reserve System. A BrOOklyn, is the tirst Amerlean charges will be 'lwe1\ uncrer" 
cluded Sioux "all~, S.D., 100; lUgh ' dis~ouni rate, In theory, 'v ' teran 0, Korea aC~Uled .of ac- $5 ~ million. ' ~ 
I'hlllp, S.D., 100; Front Royal, dlsClouragea ~aAks from borrow- tuany sl,y'i'lg f~llow prillO'lers. ' Kefauver ' lns~ted that .Dillon 
Va., 100; Chica,o, 95; Oma!la, 95, .ift, I~. ordor to make loan! .0 He . ill · char,:d with·, havin, was '~ctinl at h~ own' peril" In 
and ColumbUS. Ohio, 97. buslnt$S~ br. Jndlvlltuals. ,t~rown" three Illek men out of hu,yinl{ some :.00 aera. of land 

Some cool air lrom the north- .The FedeJ'al Reserve HoMel's their 9helte~ In die 'In bitter cold. for the proJieted '. power plant 
ern Rockies 'was expected to 'ietian lies .in· witl' the action by 'rhe char,e Is .siqular to, second and ordenn, equipment. . 
spread into northern Wisconsin t~e ~I~ower admLnistration ' "aegTee' murdet-:-slaYin~ ~jth<lut Dlxo~ rep1le~ he , had a plnd-
today and into northern 10wa last w~kerjd In increasing 'own l!remedllat,ion. _ ln' conFAel' ~!th the U,S. fOv-
jln'd extreme. ~hem MichiJllri pli~l'It l'equtrtimeil15 on hOmes · The victims . Included • cpt ernment and t6at no ~xpendl
bi Friday. However. forecasters and IhortenlM· tbe term of iaA - pon~ld T. Bt_xter. ot Waukon, tures 'Were'\Itbor~ed untl1 the 
saki it probably would dip no and OJ home ' lolilul. < ' . Iow~, and Cp. John W. JaDes of contract" ·H'd beel'J'f slaned and 
"0111>(',·, south 'ind that most of .' ... .BO~h "m6Y~ are desllJl}!,Ii lR ~Petroi~. The n.me. of . t!le .third Raled alld:~ Securities" Ex- . 
the Mldwest 'could expect con- prqteChle .buYlnS powai' 'QI ij1~ t vlctimd . not kD~w~ !o .the "!'·I c.,anlle . '~illlton had ap. . 
Un'ued hot weaUler. ·dollar!' \ . 1111. , _ _ . proved ~ .t9ck tinancln .. 

I , 
, .... .... . 
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· Coar, in the Fir.-
to .. ~jd 'a flurry of last minute legislation, the first se sion of 
'the 84th Congress adjourned early Wednesday morning aod 
,congressmen started streaming from Washington to their 
homes or on world junket. Barring a .!opecial se sion, they 
will reconvene Jan. 3, 1956. 
I Much important legislation was pa cd during this ses
sion of Congress. However a great deal more was passed over 
Ifor consideration at the next session whicl1 is just prior to n3-
~onal elections. , 

I 
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Letters to the Editor-

Student 'Offers OWn Review; 
Reader Backs Iowan Policy 
<aea"" are ....... II ea,re .. 'plelo". 

la loti ... 10 11111 1l411or. All 1.ller. mu.t 
I.oludo lIaDdwrIU ••• l,.alur .. and &4- lems, or perhaps even both to
drelles - typewrJUen ,JIIl.tUFt, are 
.ot •••• 'ta .. I.. 1..11... "e •• m. tile gether ,may be suitable material 
pr.perly 01 Til. Dally 10WAD. Til. tor the dramatist. But the way 
Dally I ••• D .... rv.. til. 11,"1 10 

New Yorker, Commonweal or tile 
Natioh (all "journalistic" hi 
character) have to say. The ilIld .... rI.... ..1 •• 1 upn •• DCall.. loUon one problem dissolved into an· 

",b .... anr .D IIIe lAm. ,.bJoct... other in "Harvest the Storm" of criticism Mrs. Burney is 111· 
renlwod. or ",lIl1h.l. 1.11.... cu- ' • 
Irlhlor'" ar. limited ta .0C .... Ill.", secn;ted to me something of a teres ted in comes later - mlldi 
Iw. 1.11.... In &Dr 31-4.1' po,I... flaw in an otherwise excellent later. 

Much of the work concerned fisC'aJ legislation. The law'- • 
akers raised their own pay from $15,000 to $22,500 a year .. 
ey also boosted the pay of servicemen, postal workers, ci\1il 

0'1.1 .... . es,roHed do Dot ..... _rltT· play I I 
"",reu"c l.lao •• or ~II. Dally I ..... ) . . I,' ' .-. hat MrS. Burne'y should. .Ii,. ----- Franl( PaJuka, G . know is this: There are leveJul 

~ {EdJtor'lI NcI~: The foUowin.- , I) ' .(-113 Q1aad , criticism. and newspaper crltl. 
r~vlew wu ilblf.,..-ht in,lo "TMJ I I " . -4U- I! I I cism is one which can be weII-
'DIlly IowaJ\ IIbjqp at J.2.,3. a.1D. ITO mE Ei)JTO'ft: • j ~ . I executed by competent and ~ead-ervice employe and Iweral judges. 

The issues ' ich were left, offer a great deal of politj~l 
ammunition whic~ will be used in the opening phases of th 
residential c~npaj~_ in 1956. . 

I Eisenhower' plan for a longterm bond issue to finance a 
;big highway construction plan was rejected . A Democratic 
'bill to finance th program with higher taxes on gasoline and 
~other autOJllotive vehicular items met the samo fate. 

Federal aid to, education was another iSsue which was left 
undecided. Prol.ltms of finance and the issue of states rights • • • were stumblmg blocks to progress. 

I Congress submitted a new re erve bill to the president 
'which was much more far reaching than any previous legisla
I tion. In effect it approached wliversal militluy training which 
has long been the goal of the military. 

Under terms of this reserve bill, a man will serve two 
years in th Army as at pte cnt. Then he must go into the 
trained res rve for three y ars. During that time he mus~ at~ 
tend regular training se sions. 

" . 

,.,': 
l,d( 

'ui, \· ,"., 
, I 

Wednelldar, wbU,b was ,ad the ' it I 
deadlple for Wednesday mom- ~t could be ~hat .the ~urr~n~ able writers. Admittedly I IlOI 
1111"'. paper. Th~: writer was Dot heat.. wave, along With dlssatIs- searching, but it is there, 8DCIlt 
solIcited by The Dally ~wan ~ taction with cIJrrent criticism as has an immediate audience. . 
do the review.) 'l' it appears ! In T/le Daily Iowart: The Iowan can well defend the 

___ may be responsibl~ for the fuss position that if there are better 
TO THE EDITOR: lover Iowan reviews. If it is the critics on campus who can write, 

1 enjoyed the opportunity of , heat, then thc heat has at least they should present themsel.,s, 
attending the openlng pertorm- one good effect besides helping The Iowan isn't a "closed shop,· 
ance of Sam Smiley's play I·Har-. the corn along. At any rate, the These "hidden," "undiscovered" 
vest the Storm." It is clearly a letter and plan of Tony Fried- critics should put up or shut up, 
serious play and deserves more son (a former newspaper critic There Is nothing so pathetic as 
comment than my brief ertcount- himseit) are welcome because a would-be critic who slandJ 
er . with it this cvening qualifies they are· llvening up August, us- around scratching himself l1Id 
me to make. I would, however, ually a dull month. carping at a medium he doesn't 
like to advance a single idea This letter is not a de[ense of really know much about. 
concerning the pJ,ay jq the hope the quality of Iowan reviews, for As for Mrs. Gibson,'s bl~tlltr 
that It may whet tl).e critical . 
faculties ·of those who take the indeed, 'they COUld be improvep on the function of The Iowan, 
opportunity (and I hope many and they are not as good as those well It's just the same old trill 
do) of attendIng later perform- written, say. five years ago. Bul She is peeved because The Iowan 
ances. this letter does intend to show has reprinted a Chicago ,TribWle 

The play seemed to me to be that::i't\e Io.o/an !s. operating ~n- editorial, and she says The 
I'~ 1 ' I lIe l' basl'cally a dnfense ot dl'vorce der the most reasonable policy Iowan has a "pitiful tradition c! , " .i!.lsen lOwer S 1111 Han inspectioll prolJosa~ t l,.catellS OlltnWl1ist WCI!] of lte. I ~ I pr~sented in t t'ms of racial Jiif- poss 1:>~ whe~ it comCf to .the conformity and cowardice." fleD, 

11 ill!.ons .of dpi~~ l I_~l be out , of work." • terence 'This idea cOfTlcS cfeat" Platter 'hf reviews. Actually, the I am glad The Iowan reprints 
TIl is es ion did not produce the splash of headlines from 

Congre sional investigating committees which character~ed Prl·n· ~~ P 
the 83rd Congress. However, committees did pTqduc~ a ' Yew ~.~ 
investi~ations including the Dixon-Yates power dispute and the ·",· , , '(1, C tr 

--r--------7--.".-------::-.... ~ only ~adually.; the ea~Ly' em. letter is dirc~tc? at Mrs. Burn~ the Chicago Tribune, I am ,lad 
phasis is on facial difference and Mrs. GIbson, both letter- the Des Moines Register reprln1s 
generally (fro!,\lier white man writ~~ too. Thc former need~ .. n Pravda, I am glad ti)e Chica,o 

C vers~ tndilt~), whereas the d~finjhon of newspaper cntl- Tribune reprints the St. Louis 
.. later cmphasiS narrows down to Clsm, and Ml'S. Gibson should be Post-Dispatch. If Mrs. Gibson 

center on the individual diffi- enlightened about the operation knows of any newspaper-CncUn· ' ;~~~~!.buYineSS interests of former Air Force Secretary Harold 'U rip jed; c' 
This session witnessed and approved the president's actions 

· at the Geneva talks. The new peace-line of the Communists 
I did not move them to unfounded hopes for a relaxation of 
~world tensions. However they did indicate they would approve 

culties ariSing from the union of of a newspaper. ed people who would like to COy· 

a particular white man and his First off, Mrs. Burney is all er a beat for The Iowan and who 
Indian wife. , wct whcn she suggests that a be- want to work out "the intellect· 

every reasonable offer to attain world unclerstandings. 
, Congress authorized the extension of the national debt 
~ limit at $281 billion for another y ar. They also hinted that a 
j cut in taxes may be possible next year. This is certain to arouse 
ipolitical controversy next year. 

During the first session, th· 84th Congress took some 
I major steps. l3ut it left many controversial items for the politi
J cal fires bf 1956. 
• 

GENE.RAL NOTICES 
t General Notices should be deposIted with the editor of Ute ecllto· 
rial pa.-e of The Dalb Iowan in Ute newsroom. Room %01, <lom
munleaUons Center. Notices must be submitted by Z p.m. the day 
precedln6 first publication; TREY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 

, PHONE, and must bfI iype~ or le.-Ibly written and slrned by a re
sponsIble person. 111~ General No~e will be published more thall 

( oDe week prior to &.he event. Notices of church or youth .-roup 
mee"n,s wUl not ~ published In tbe General Notices column 1I1l

~ leu an event iakell place before Sunday morn!n.-. Church noUces 
~ abowd, ~:.deJHll!I~ wl~h the Relll"lous news editor of The Dally 
Iowan In Ute newsroom. Room 201, Communications Center Dot 

• later ' than 2 ,.m. Thursday for publicatIon Saturday. The Dally 
I lewan rellrves the rl.-ht to edit aU noUces. 

THERE WILL BE AN EXHI
' bit of bookkeeping and account-
1lng machines In 102, Uhiverslty 

Hall, Irom 1 to 4:30 p,m. today. 
I A seminar in the. teaching of 
bookkeeping, a graduate class 

their papera at 201 Communica
tions Center, where the business 
and circulation departments ot 
The DaU, ¥lwan are now lo
cated. 

In :the Department of Oftice ADVANCE ORDERS FOR 
~ Management and Business Edu- mail-away copies ot the Special 
, cation, has arrilnged the exhibit. University Edition of The Daily 
: All people interested in seeing Iowan may now be 'placed with 
: demonstrations or in operating the Crrculation Departmep,t at 20 
\' these machines are invHed 'to at- cenl.!J each. This ehargll '&lvers 
f tend. wrapping, addressing and post-

-- age. The Unlversity Edition, to 
LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE be published on Aug. 27, will 

interim perled from Aug. 10 to contain more than 50 pages of 
Sept. 21 are as tollows: Monday neVIS, .. ictures and teatures on 

· through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,; all phases of the University. 
C Saturday, 8 a.l1). ,to noon. The , 
r library will be closed on Sunday. THE UNIVERSITY COOPER'-

The nlWJi;Y~ de;;~ .wi1l be closed ative Babysitting League ,book 
all «¥y" SaUlrd~. Department- wilJ be 'in the. charge o( Mrs. 

• al libraries will post their hours Marvin Colton. Telephone her 
, on the doors. at 5902 if a sitter or information 
t about joining the group is dc-
j ALL ALUMNI OF. CENTRAL sired. 

\ 

College, PeU'a, Iowa are remind-
ed of the get-to-gether today CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
at 3 p.rn. on the 10untain sun- in August may pick up thelr 

~. porch of ~e ;'ID~ ' Memorial commencement announcements l Union. Ca)l 665:l it not con- at the Alumni House, 130 N. 

LONDON (JP) - A cricket ball 
mouth, he was named the best consort is ~emmed in by severe 

whistled down the drafted cor-
all-around man in his class. r~strictions on royalty. His 

rldor in Buckingham Palace. 
"Humph," grumbled a g r a y-

bearded royal official. "His Roy-
al Highness at play again." 

Thc Duke or Edinburgh, who 
plays catch in the haJJ, is proving 
himself the most popular prince 
consort in a thousand ' years of 
British history. Qu,een Elizabeth's 
blond, handsome Ihusband has a 
serious side and keen intelligence 
that help. But the quick glimpses 
Britain catches of the everyday 
man behind the princely sheen 
are cementing his $.~ccess. 

Novelly, 
. The 33-yhr-ola,. , first gentle! 

man of the. land is a novelty 
among ;oya1\y-. y 

In the ballroom of a .fashion
able London hotel, watching a 
rough game of indoor mock 
hockey in "the name of charity, 
the six-foot duke leaped to his 
feet with an unroyal shout: 

"Smack himl Give him what 
for!" 

Hr's unpredictalille and demo
crahc, but he is also a man of 
ideals and many achievements. 
When he ,1alks of ',cience, poli
tics, 1arming and industry, he 
has an expert knowledge. As a 
naval officer Ihe had a first-class 
record ill! action in World Wat 
II, At Britain's Annapolis, thl! 
Royal Naval College at Dart,. 

Man of Action every move is watched. When 
As the man ot action, he plays he lights a cigarette, someone is 

fast polo, wins yachting races, likely to say hc is ~ctting a bad 
zips through the · French Riviera example for youth. When he 
at the wheel of .. speeding Rolls takes a drink, Lbe temperance 
Royce, ,zooms- up gom lhe ,pala folk raise a cold eyebrow. In 
lawns in a; he}jti:opter to go to public, he must take a distinct 
work ....:... that is" to pay his in- back seat to his own wHe. 
numerable visj)~.to industry and "He defers to the Queen in 
institutions ax:o~nd the British public," one of his irienci.s says 
Isles. .t,· . .. "But as you Americans would 

When Elizabe1h made hIm a h th t' hi 
marshal in the Royal Air Force, say, e wears e. pan s In s 
a strictly hon61!ary title, cl!>~e own home." 
friends said ihe took, the vic\y Three OUter Consorts 
that a marshal wlio COUldn't fl:y The country has had only three 
II modern airplane would be a other prince consorts in the last 
farce. So he ha!JI.learned 10 pilo: thousand years. Two of them 
a jet. 

When Elizabeth ' asked him to muffed the job, Phillip of Spain, 
manage \he Joyal farms, he '~band o~ Queen Mary I (1516-
trimmed · costs, purred produc- 1558), went down illl history as 
tion - and boosteJi profits. a 'gloomy and ar)·ogant cuss. 

News photo~aphers dislike George of Denmark, husband of 
him - some 'Ca,ll him "Old Bacon Queen Anne (1665-1714), was 
Head" - ' beea e he sometimes considered an oaf. 
treats them w downright dis- Philip's own great - great-
courtesy. 1 grandfather, Queen Victoria's 

Does ob Well Prince Albert, wanted too much 
But the majority view is that power and found it hard to kow

he is doing the job well, inc lud- tow to his wife. But Albert 
ing the job of ling the 6-year- achieved some popularity in lat
oid Charies, to the throne, er years, and the story goes that 
and 4-year-or rincess Anne. Philip read up on him and the 

The question I would propose leagured student, writing a uall:juestions of ;the day, 'hig and 
is whether this shift of emphasiS theme. faces a deadline as tough small," she should sen d them 
strengthens or weakens the play. as that of a newspaper writer. A around. I am sure Editor Ka~
It seemed to me that the early newspaper writer, reviewing a stein will put them to work. flUh 
scenes were the soundest, for in play, has scarcely an hour to pre- less tea, and more jiving, these 
them the wider disturbances in pare 500 words of copy. The stu- inert cV<1ngelists might nnrrow 
the growth of a nation were dent usually has a week or more their pOsteriors and widen their 
brilliantly symbolized In the diE- to turn out his piece. views. So enough fro m thOle 
flcuIties of the specific Individu- She is ' also all wet when she who have opinions, ,but not In. 
also But as the. play proceeded, indfcates that criticism cannot be formed opinions, and who tend to 
the thematic cet)ter shifted and journallsm. I can think of a yipc around like a litter of un. 
narrowed in such a way that the dozen reporters who turned into initiated puppies. They (the pup' 
trader and ~is squaw and their competent critics, critics who are pies) are humorous, ,but not 
uneasy marnage no longer typl- read and respected , What about housebroken. 
fied t~e large frontier problem Alexander Woolcott, H. L. Men-
of raCIal contact. • cken, George Jean Nathan, Bos- , 

Instead, the focus c~me to re?t ley Crowther, Brooks Atkinson, 
a!~ost so~elY. o.n their mco?1pah- Walter Kerr and otherS? Atkin

,')Jost respeeU1llf 
llnd andael .... ' 
submitted. 

bIllty as indiViduals (an mcom
Piltiblllty,arising, of course, from son pounded a beat, so did Wool· 
difference ot recf/') and on their cott, Mencken j and several of the 
almost inevitable separation. Th~ rest. Even John Crosby, the clev
frontier, the settlement, the er anli readable TV critic, once 
growth of a nation, the early chased police falls for the Mil
talk of establishing laws and waukee Journal. 
schools, ·became thus only a hol- Mrs. Burney should be told 
low soundin~-board for the that New York playwrights don 't 
problem of divorce. The charac- run to the esoteric "Review" 
ters ceased to be symbols of the magazines the morni~g after a 
frontier and became important play opens, They do read the 
as an instance of marital Incom- Times, the Herald-Tribune and 
patibility. The' problem ·of fron_lother New Yo r k papers, and 
tier life had become a problem they may be patient enough to 
of divorce. Either of these prob- wait a few days to find out what 

TV P,a,nel, Quiz Show 
Nash Finds Show is Popular Adaptation 

Of Old Guessing Game . 

Nick TbuDme.dt 
112 Flnkblne 

Brozier ,of Ames 
Dies; Rites Today 

AMES (JP)-Mark H. Brasier, 
58, firemen training supervllor 
of the Iowa State College en~· 
neering extension service died 
Wednesday at a local hospital. 

Brosier became ill July Jl 
while attending a meejin, al 
Oklahoma A and M ColleRe II 
Stillwa ter and was flown back 
to Ames. 

Death was attributed to iDle· 
nel hemorrhages. 

The duke's job is tougher than earlier consorts, soon after ha 
it looks to the distant eye. The proposed to the heiress-presum-

-----------------------..... Hve. NEW YORK (JP) - The old-

a~· rJj' C ' t ~ t The story fits the man. The fashioned parlor guessing game 
identity you have a real feeling 
of personal triulllPh - a feeling 
yoU ~ave to subdue or you'll be
come offensive, Sometimes you:l1 
go for lOng periods when you're 
really hot, like a hitting streak in 
baseball, and then you'll have a 
slump. We all have those slumps 
and none of us knows what caus
es them." 

Brosier joined the Iowa Slatt 
College staff as an instructor In 
1948 and became a supervisor in 
1951. 

~ . ,. -t. J \ duke likc1; to cxcell at every,1:hing is just as popul.ar as in Gl'apd-avt u em. em' e-,;~ he undertakes, and his pride ih ma's day. The only difference is 
,- accomplishment and detennina- that it's play.ed on television lIOW 

/ One Year Ago TOd* t· .-
Senate leaders .started a hu t for members of a new committee 

t~i1')vesqgjl~el~b~eph R. . cCarthy (R-Wis.). 
• Secrenryof State John Fo~ter Dulles charged lhe Communists 

have clearly violated sop.}e terrl1s of the Korean armistice, but he 
'held th~t·tb'e ' violatlori·s' i\o not ljusUfy resuming the war. 

" ~ .. ·\1 1· . ' . 

/ Five Years Ago:Today 
In a biUer session scarred by charges of blackmail and.slander, 

the Secu~ity ,Council rejected a Russian attempt to have the coun
cil consider admission of Red China ahead of the Korean War. 

Britain announced she plans a $9,520,000,000 t1ir~e-year pro
gram to bulld up Western defenses against Soviet Russia, if the 
United States will hcl.p pay the bill. ~ 

• I 

tion to succeed appear to be the ,. with a sHghtly ohanged name -
mainsprings of his character. , the p<1nel q~iz show. 

- This thought line is voic1d by 
Ogden Nash, baseball fan, poet, 

, • successful Inventor of the unbal

8:00 
8 :15 
8:30 
9:15 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 

At 910 Kilocycles 

anced rhyme - and for a co~ple 
of years now a regular pOOClist 
on "?1asquerade Party" Wednes
day evenings. 

In casg 'You'd forgotten, Nasll i
the fellow who wrll,e, "Candy is 
dandy b~t liquor is quicker" be-

TODAr'S SCHEDULE sides several thousand other lines 
~::,Ing Chapel of wonderful sense and nonsense. 
Morning Serenade 11 's heartening to see television 
The Bookshell 
News helping subsidize a poet - any 
Kitchen Concen. poet - and Nash is having fun. 
~1~a~1 Hcalth of ~hc Normal On "Masquerade Party" he 

The most embarrassing failure 
Nash recalls was when he could 
not guess the identity of his very 
close fricnd and fellow panelist 
I1ka Chase, who lives in the same 
Manhattan apartmertl house. 

"She was supposed to be on 
the west coast at the time," mut
ters Nash. "Everybody knew he 
was back - except me. EVen the 
el~vator boys In the apartment 
house were in on the secret. Ev
erybody but me." 

Survivors include his widow, 
a son and two daughters. 

'Services will ,be,Mld at 2 p.m. 
toda.y. " . 

Prof. Gerber To Speak 
At Duke University 

PrOf. John Gerber of the Stilt 
University of Iowa Depart1l1l!ll1 
of English, will speak at Duke 
University in Durham, N. C., fIt 
day at a meeting of the NON 
Carolina English. Teacllers AI1f" 
ciation. 

Gerber, the president of the 1..
OOO-member National Council 01 
Teachers <Jt EngJlsb, will dls~ 
the problems o( creatin~ ." 
maintaining profcssionalleveLlIlI 
teaching language arts in sebOlls 
aud colleges. 

I tacted. , . Madison St. 
! ~ -t:r 

i Ten Yean Ago Today 
Nineteen new' ministers-seven of them once mineTs, another 

DANCING IN THE RIVER formerly a taxicab driver, stilI another once a Baptist lay preach-i TIlE 81V1lp1IHG POOL AT er-stepped into Prime Minister Clement Attlee's new Labor 
Room during the summer is cabinet. 

11 :00 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 

Music In Black and White and fellow panelists Ilka Chase, 
~~~t~m Rambles Buff Cobb and Dagmar, kept in 
Religious News line by moderator Feter Donald, Interpreting the News-

'

the Worden's .gy~aslum will be 
open for women's recreational 
swlmmin&,"IJlIIon$y 'through Fri
day from to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bri., their own caps. 
SuIts ada to~lIwill be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGH 4r''l'IIE nELD 
House during tbB summer ses
sion will be e~ab. Tuesday and 
Friday from 7;" to 9:30 p.m., 

planned for the remainder of the The- end &{; shoe rationing hrly in 1946 was forecast by a war 
summer session by the Stu- .-1 ' ..... d . I 
dent Union Board. A dance· is pro .... uctLoo ..,oQr offlC 01. ~ . 

I l 
scheduled for August 5. "; !.' 1/ Twenty Years Ago oday 

THE PH.D. FRENCH '(XAM Bestirring Itself after mOhths of comparative quietude, the 
1 tl ' 11 b . Sat d Republican National Commjtte~ promised a/vigorous anti-New Deal 
na on WI e given ur ay ft i' if £ 'd A t 6 f 8 10 '221A' 0 ens ve m an e ort to oust eSl ~nt Roosevelt and the Demo-
ugus ,rom - a.m. ~n. . ~r.tic party from power ill' 193 r -

~chae11er Hall. ~nly tl'lose slgll9 , . The League of Natiqns ga ned a Victo. ry in its uphill fight to 
109 !be sheet outs~oo 307 Sc~aef;.. 'prevent a / ihr~lltl!netl · W'!I'f betWeen IUI~1" and Et~opia when both 
fer Hall tod~y ':I'ill bll l .adrq~ted couhtries agreed to '~~urtle arbitration. . 

1:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Musical Chat. . 
19th Century Music have guessed - or failed to guess 
London Forum - Ute identities of disguised pol-
News . . 
Le!"s Go To Town it\ClllJlS\ actl'~ss~s, sp~rt;smen and 
Iowa Union Radio Hour nearly every olher category 
Tca Time ,... t 
Children's Hour ~uown 0 man. 
News "The idea Is to have fun," seys 
~~:I~~ur Nash. "When you guess a guest's 
News 
Pa&8IPort To Music 
Take It From Here 
BroaDway Tonlle 
From Ihe Editor'. Deale 
Session At Nine 
N .. ws ond Sporta 
SIjpl. Olf 

'- ' 

to the examlOatlOn. I for summer !!§s.. i ion students, 
staff and f~~. IIlld their 
5pouses. "". (. . ). 'IN 

I Activities avallaole include GE~~N PH.D. READ G 
'. 8Wiming, basketbalt, volley ball, exammat!ons will be given 

badminton, paddJ", tennis and _today, from 3 to 5 p.m. In 
, table tennis. Room 1.04, Schae1fer Hall. Those 
• Special Instruction ,for those ~ho. WIsh to take the~ exam
\ wh~ ~ish t<! learn to swim or to matlons should register m Room 

id::LET,N 
UNIVERSITY CALEND~R 

THUR8DAl', AUG. 4, lIt55 

Th~ Da(o/ Iowa~ 
im~ve .tl'ieir s'trokes will be 101, Schaeffer Hall 'by noon 

t
l. av~faple between 7:30 and 8 Thursday. 

p.m. , f t. 
,.~ ,_. ACADEMIC APFAREL FOR 
i ~~R: S C,S_S .I 0 N STU. Aug. 10 graduates may be called 
• ddnt!i, . staff and ljIcul.ty are In- for at Campus Stores Aug. 8, 9, 
} vited to bring their families to or 10 from 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 

the Field House each Wednesday 5 p.m. 

, nlabt I.tt~ 1~5i \6 ~15 p.m. fOr A"......'..;; ........ T ....... STS. .l.N 
Iwlrnminj ind for -,ames ana " ....... .,.."""', ~ I 
aport activities planned especlal- aJl' foreig~J languages will be 
ly lor family participation. given on Monday, Aug. 8 from 

S to 5 p.m. All stuqents interest-
COMMUTING 8 T UID E N T S ed In taking this- test should re

• who hive bem "lckinl~Ujl their port to tlte professor In chft,e 
, Dally Iowan each morning :It in the respective departments 
l..Cl!Q~~&,ui,1\! f~~~~v ... cS!l foIt,J bclor" thc tlme of thc~!cst. 

Published dally ex.iiepc S4nd~y and 
Monday and lelia I hoU48Ys by Studenl 
PublJcatlonl. Inc.. Communlclrllons 
Cenler. Iowa Clly. I~ •• Entered IS 
second claso mailer a . the POst oflfcc 
.t Iowl City. undP.r e act 01 con
,re .. ol Mardi 2. 187 • 

IICIMBIl& .r Ille A88DCrATilD PR)iSS 
The AIIOClated P.reH I. entitled u
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n.",.paper II VIe. III ilI.) AP ne dlopateht!!l. - I ..... , 
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err ... ·,1 p.I ... b.orlb ... , I' reporled 
It, 9 a.m, T.lae D.I1,. lo.an .Ir.ulallon 
doparlmeDC. In Iho Communl •• llon. 
Center, I. ope .. ',em' • . m. t. (I p.m. 
MoUI,. l"rou,1I F,ld,y .. d 7 I.m. Co 
1% •••• S.tDrd.y. 

DI.141't r,o •• OID c. mI4DI.~1 to 
r.,ert ae.. ,u .. " ... men', ,.re 
Uem., .r announaement. ,. Tile Dan, 
I..... I:dltorl.1 ,ru... ar. ID Til. 
Comm.lIl.atlon. C •• I.r. t . 
Subscription rate. - "ji;rl'~" 'In 
Iowa City, 15 cent. 'N"lily ~ ~ 
year In .dv.nc~: .f~ ,.ntn" It, . 
I hre. monlhs. ,2.50. Bi. ,.... In. 10 , 
,0 per year; six month':' till t ee 
monlhs. ""'i ~I other mIll .ubllcrll1-
tlon .. flO ~~ yelll'l UJllllbrtlllf; .,..dO; 
thr"" mon ..... 83.15. 

Lu'n O ......... u .. ltdl~r 

UNIVERSITY caleJldar Items 
DAILY IOWAN EDlTO&IAL 8TAfF are scheduled I~ tbe Presl. 
Editor ., ... " ... " .... Ira Kapenlleln den~'. office. Old CapitoL 
MIln",I", .!dllor .. " . . . .. . BlIt Baker 
News .!dllor ... , .... ., .... Jo MurrlY Tbundll,., A1II1IIIt t 
Clly .!dllor ., . ., . . ." .... XJrk Boyd 8 p.m! - Universfty Play, 
Sporta EdJtor ......... ... Art Wlnt8_ "Harvest the Storm" - Unlver-
Editorial Pal~ A .. ·t, .. Baity Broylew sHy Theatre. 
Chief J'!low.npher and Weue.d&J.· A.lUIl II 
f"tre"",to Trhnlcl~,iohn Steiman 5 p'.m.-Close of ~ummer Sea-
'. .. -- lion \~Iassell, , I 

b~~'IOWAN ADVII"TIIINb IIU" 7:10 p.m\ .,- lnll rsllY p,ni-
.it ~er .• ~. ,Jobn KA>tfrun- , ·mea¥P'entI..:.Fleld HoUle. " ' 
A :l Bu,; M4! .. ,M ... WUuam: N~.... . , 
Prolnu\Ton ManljJC!r. D.nla 1'. Donoi,oc trvr- lDIormaUo~ rerartlnr 

-'-- ,... ftIh1leJOd-a."ttbelaJl,-1N!t! 
1l"'U' IOWAN rtaC'IIMTION !IT"" r",,,""nllll 10 ~b,. offlu nf 
C ITllblion Mgr • • •• •• , ' n.r(\nn Oblln the Preshlell~. Old CapUol.) 

UJ. Should Rea ppra iSfi , 
POlity 'Towar~ 'Yugosl,avia 

, < I I 

By WlU.IAM L. RYAN the future of the worl~ P\1IIttI!. 
AP Forell"Jl News Analyst iat. , 

The time for , a careful reap- In the past ye\lr Tito gil ~ 
pralsal of U.S. Dolicy toward Tito furiously en~aged W makllil
and the Communists of Yugo- str(lngthening his conta~t.s. JI!I'" 
slavia may ,be at hana. t~ularly in AMia' "i Tlie t!1 

Tito ha~ been issuing state- mllst arise: 15 he about 0 

ments full of assurances of his over his old job again, nOW I 
abiding friendship for the United Stalitl Is out of the picture' 
Sta,tes and the Western natlon$. " The United States poum al
But these protestations are fol- most a bUllon doliars In ~ 
lowed by the announcement that ance, half of it in mllltar7 r.: 
his party is reentering Into rela- Ihto Yu,oslavla In the if-' 
tions with the Communist party was an outcast of the Co~ 
of the Soviet Union. Now the United States has Iff1 

Tito has announc~d his rela- right· to feel uneasy about '1'1.~ 
tions with the Moscow party future course. t 
would be like tho~ he maintains That course se~ms to be .... 
with Western Socialists. This ily Eastward. 
aspect ot his qnnouncement might Tito Is making 
raise strong sUspicions of him In clear to all who 'will 
Washlllgtolb. ' he l;e\l1alns a Comn~uilist 
~ The ·'role ' assigned to Tito and ed to the idea that an 
Yugoslavl<\'s Communists many l~ad the whole world's 
'y~ars ago ~as to maintain rela- Utt. The only difterenc:e 
lions 'Nitti ,Socialists In the non- ''rlto and , the lIItelUte 
COlnttn~t ccrutltrleS'; ttl IU1l them 11111 t:p \)e that,he DUf,1IUIi'i1l 
inlo n fl'l'linq nf 1'0mr:U\l'l1hill or 
intel'cst with lhe Communil: 10 
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White Sox 
Jensen, Raps. 
2-Run Double 

TribeWioson Selin -Will Coacl;, 
2·Run Homer . .' 

• 

For Victory By Woodling U-HIQh Football AN~.'CAN ATfONAL LEAO ! 
W L I'el. 011 11' ~ Pel. 011 

CIo' •• , • ....... A .. . 11' Br •• kl,. _ . •• ':!' •• 
BOSTON (JP) - J ackie J en. 

sen's dramatic two-run dOUble 
in the eighth inning gave 'the 
Boston Red Sox a 6-4 victory 
over first-pLace Chicago Wed
nesday In a tense battle. 

Chicago malnlalnea Jls one 
game lead in the hectic Ameri· 
can League pennant race as 
Cleveland edged New York 2-1 
to tic the Yankees for second 
place. Boston is three games out. 

With the score tied 4- 4, two 
out and the count two strikes, 
Jensen powered his long drive 
off rellefer Dixie Howell . 

The p,lay was set up when Billy 
Goodman singled and advanced 
on first baseman Walt Dropo's 
error on an attempted pickoff. 
Billy Klaus struck out but Ted 
Williams was given an intention
al pass. 

Tom Hurd, Boston's fine right
bander, finished the job in the 
ninth. He struck out pinch hit
ter Gil Coan and got pinch hitter 
Bob Kennedy and Minnie Min
oso on routine grounders. Min
oso had eat'lier hit two home 
runs in the losing cause. 

Chi •• ,. . ...... 1t1O 101 "_4 8 a 
1I .. lon ....... Oil ~oo I '!,,~ Il 0 
Truelu, /WarUn (4) , Howen (;) an. 

LoUar; Parnen, Hurd (7) a.eI While. 
W-'II,d . Ir-Rowell . 

lIome runs: Chlca,o-lUlnolo (~). 

AAA To Quil 
• 

Auto Racing 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The Am

erican Automobile, ·Association 
ciUng the recent Lemans, France 
trag~dy and thO' deatn ot Bill 
Vukovich in the Indianapolis 
Speedway classic as contributing 
reasons, announced Wednesday 
it was getting out of the aulo
mobile racing business. 

The AAA ha di.reCted nearly 
all the major auto races in this 
country since 1902. 

In announcing the organiza
tion's action, President Andrew 
J. Sordonl of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
said: 

"Racing has unquestionably 
become a popular spectacle ill 
the United States, but there is 
serious question that racing con
tributes in a material way to 
better cars or better parts for 
cars." 

Sordoni said "there can be no 
doubt" tha t the disaster at Le
mans, France, in which 79 were 
killed and 9 t hurt was a 11lctor 
in the AAA decision. 

"All who have a knowledge of 
raefng events in this country 
know tha tit 'COUld happen here.' 

, The AAA feels that it should no 
longer ,be identified wiih this ac
tivity ." 

Sordoni said the organization 
would fulfill all its commitments 
!o~ the current racing year but 

, that at V1e end of the year it will 
"disassociate" itself from all au
to racing in this country. 

Officials of the AAA said the 
organization gives its sanction to 
only about 10 per cent 01 auto 
races in this <;ountry, but noted 
.that these are the principal 
events, including the Indianapo-
lis '~500. " • . 

The spokesman said that "ob
viously" the death of Vukovich, 
twice wmner at ,:Indianapolis, 
also played a part in the organi
zation's decision. 

LEISURE . 
-' 

JEANS 

NEW YORK (JP) - A two-run 
homer by ex-Yankee Gene Wood
ling and a superb tour-hit pItch
ing performance by Mike Garcia 
gave the Cleveland [ndians a 
2-1 victory over tHe New York 
Yankees Wednesday in their 
important series for second place 
in the American Lea(Ue. 

The Cleveland victory knotted 
the eries at one gnme each, 
with the declder scheduled to
day. The teams are now tied tor 
second. 

Woodling, peddled 10 Balti
more last Noverllber and picked 

• up by the Indians In June, hit 
his game-decidln, smash in the 
fourth inning, storing AI Smith, 
who had walked, 

Turley, who lost his 10th ,ame 
ot the season, opened the sixth 
inning (or the Yankces with a 
single to center. He was torced 
by Gerry Coleman but Joe Col
lins singled to left and Mantle 
walketl, filling the bases. 

Cad Selin, 28, of Chicago, was 
named Wednesday as head toot
ball coach at University high 
school. Selin has been working 
toward a doctc1r's d~ree in. phy
sical education at fh'e State Uni
versity of Iowa _ tor the past 
year. 

He replaces Bob Hoff who 
was recently named. foolball 
coach a1 Fort Dodge high school. 

Selin Is a graduate 01. Amund
sen high school in Chicago. He 
received bls bachelor's degree 
from Northern minois State Col
lege in De Kalb, Ill., and his 

Orioles, A's Split 
Twin Bill, 4-3, 5-1 

( P Wlrepbot.) 
GENE WOODLING crosses home vlate Wednesday aller hlttln&, 
a two· run homer in the fourtb Innln, that ,ave the cleveland 
IncUans a 2-1 win over thc Yankees. WoodUnr, who used to do 
hIs bittln .. for the Yanks, I , reeted by Vie Wertz (U) and AI 
Smith (16). Yogi Berra, Yankee cateher and Umpire John tev-

Cle .. I... .,... ttl __ ' •• 
N.w Y.rk .... Nt HI --'1 ' I 
a.reo'. , M_.I. tl'. Narlel". it) .... 

Har.,.a : T.,I.,. It ••• t ••• , (I) .a. 
lIerr • • W-Oar<l • • Ir-T.rl.y. 

80me r.a : Cle.~I •• '-W."II.r. 

Cubs, Pirates Split; 
Banks Slams No. 33 

BALTIMORE (A")-Rookie Bob 
Hale stepped In as a pinch hlUer 
with two strikes against him and 
smashed a two-run double In the 
ninth Inning as the Baltimore 
Orioles deteated Kansas City 
Wednesda nfjlht. 4-3, In the 
first lame ot a twi-night double
header. ( 

But the Athletics cam back 
quickly In thc second game to 
pus)'l over three runs In the lirst 
inning and cOast to a 5-1 decision 
behind lefty Alex Kellner's seven 
hit pitching. 

eDll wateb the action . . 

Lory Gives 'Up 2 Hits 
As ·Tigers Win, 3-0 

CHICAGO (JP) - Catcher Har
ry Chltt's two-out single In the 
12th inning gave the Chicago 
Cubs a 5-t win over Pittsburgh 
in the second game of a double
header atter the Pirates won thl! 
opener 3-2, Wednesday. 

tl'l,. , O.m.) 
K.n &I CIIT ... H I till I ...... " ~ 
lIaIU •• re . . lOt M') '~-:l- I " S 
CeeeartUi. Gorme" (It) and ,,' . 
hanh ; ZUT.rln. , Gray (I) .nd mUh. 

"-Or.,. L-O.rma .. . 
(Steend 011n8) 

K.n a Clly 31t tIUt .It--.' 1 0 
Baltlmo.. . •. IIHI out __ , 1 n 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - De-
troit further tightene<l' the Am
erican League pennant race Wed
nesday night, defeati ng WasH
Ington 3-0 behind the two-hft 
pitching of Frank Lary. who 
hurled the Tigers within 6% 
games, of pace-setting Chicago. 

Roy Sievers singled to start the 
Senators' second inning and thetr 
last hit was obtained when Ed 
FlIz Gerald singled to open the 
bottom or the third. 

Lary retired 17 ballers in ord
er before Ernie Oravelz walked 
in lhe ninth inning, and lhe 24-
year-old righthander permitted 
no hits in the last 6% innings. 
Lary leveled his record at J 1- l. 

Del'olt ....... 0110 1111 001 ....:11" .11 
~ .. b Jn~lon .... oop 000 OOO-ll '! I 
Lat, and Douse: P orterrle ld An d "~ il1 ... 

Otrald, 
nome ran : Detroll-llol tleld. 

Brooks Beat 
Braves, 9-6 

MILWAUKEE (IP) Gil 
Hodges smacked two mighty 
home runs, including the 11 th 
grand slammer 01 his major 
league career, and drove in six 
runs Wed nesday night to power 
Brooklyn to a 9-6 win over the 
Mllwaukee Braves and increase 
Its National League lead to 14~ 
games. 

Hodges, 31-year-old firsL sack
er, moved to wiihin one grand 
slam of the all -time National 
League record of 12, jointly held 
by Ralph Kiner and Rogers 
Hornsby. The circuit blows were 
hls 19th and 20th of the year. 

11 ..... 1' • ..•• .. lull I'!I 6111-9 1/ 0 
Mllwaukf:f: . tft(I !!.o OI :4-H I I '! 
1II0yer . 8 ..... t (4) , Labl"e (0) and 

C.mpan. lla ; C.oDe. Joll y (~). Buhl (1) 
an. Crandal1. " '-Beuent. L-Crone. 

Home ran51 Braoklyn-Hod,e. ('!). 
Zimmer ('0 : lUilwaukee-Cr.andall. 

• 

Giants Win Fourth 
Straight Game, 5-3 

ST. LOUtS (JP) - Lefty John 
(Windy) McCall weathered two 
home runs by Bill Virdon Wed
nesday night to pitch the New 
York Giants 1.0 their fourth 
.lraight victory a~d handed the 
St. Louis Cardinals a sixth suc
cessive setback, 5-3. 

Whitey Lockman led New 
York's aHack with t.hree sin81es 
and Henry Thompson whacked 
his J 3th homer and a single. 

N.w V.rk .. . . ~IO 010 orl(l-~ 0 0 
St . Loul •. .•.. 000 "00 100-:1' ~ 
McCan and K aU: Jaaklon , LaPal",e 

,:I). Wooldrldr. (:I), Lawr.n.. (P) , 
Sahln ldl. (J) and 8utbrlllk. l-J"tkl on . 

11 ome ru nl: New York-ThomttlO*, . 
l. Louts-V.1rdon ('!). 

sox 

Jim King doubled with one 
out In the 12th for his fourth hit 
of the game, Ransom J ackson 
walked, and Eddie Miksis flied 
out tor the second out berore 
Chili singled in King. 

The Pirates won the tirst 
game on Jerry Lynch's pinch 
double In the ninth, scorln, two 
runs. Ernie Banks hit his 33rd 
home run. 

'1'1 .. , O.me) 
PlU.bu"b .. Nt 1M "~I-;I I • 
(" 10',. .., . Al~ ~ In_! 1 , 
F .... Sur ... t ,., ••• SII. , •• d. AI· 

... 11 (0); Onl., J ...... I (t) .n~ Chl\.l . 
n t_Fate... 1_ 0 •• 11. 

tt .... e r.lI ~ hlure-Rant •. 
( ceo" Ga ... ,) 

CI!! Innlnrll 

Ken ••• lad . t'DU. : cltall.rk. 0.,· 
.... I I) , II ..... " (3), Oral' (8) •• 11 mUh. 
Ir- obal l •• ". 

B e ..... ,an: Kanta. CU,,_ I ... a,es. 

7 Unearned ~uns 
Let phils Win, 8-4 

CINCINN A Tr (JP) - Th Phil
adelphia Phi Is, who had gone 
through 23 2/ 3 innings without 
scoring a run against Cincinnati, 
burst forth for eight runs, 'even 
of them unearned , in the ixth 
innin8 Wednesday night and an 
8-4 victory over the Redlegs. 
Robin Roberts chalked up his 
17th pitching triumph of the 
season tor lhe Phils. 

PIU. bur,h oln ... "tift fIOO-' 10 • I'hllad e lphl. . • . \1 \lOR Ol~-II M I 
·hI.... tt'!"l 1110 otfI tIIl-l I~' I Cln~l.n'll •... 1")0 '" 10fI-I 9 a 

Rllbt. 'rlend (3). Law U) ••• A.t... ""nru an. tmlnlrk: ollum, Fr~e . 
,..11, S lIop.rd P): J ..... P.rUw."1 11) .... (8), tal., (II. .Un".'n (1) , 
.n. Chltt . W- Perllow."1 ~.w. Po wier (~ an" Du .re •• L-C.llum. 

SPOR": SHIRTS 
FAMOUS BRAND 
Values to $1.95 

$3.95 to $11.95 
Short Sleeves 

Regular $2.50 

2 . for 1· 
You can't missl 

... 
LAST BIG REDUCTIONS 

on All Lightweight 

SUITS and SPORT COATS 

1-. 

~ OFF 

Walking Shorts ' 
. . 

Entire Stock 

1/-1 .0FF 
Perfect for Vacation Travel! 

WA~HA""E ORLON CORD 

PANTS 
$795 

" 

the _ Jnen~s ., 
I' 

105 l Coll.~ across from the campus . -

master's degree from the Uni
versify ot Illinois. 

New Vor" .. Q .! .IIM 
C leW'fl •• " A .~ .-B •• , •• .. ... . :f' .4 ~t 
D.Ior.Il .. :. .1 . lJt' 
K ..... City . ~ II! . 413 ' " ........ , ... .. . 11:1 g .331 
8.U .... r. .. .1': 'I'! ... 

W .... e-••• • ....... 
B. t ... _. Chin,. 4 
Cleve', •• ~. 'Ne. ,'.,Il • 
Ball 1m.,. 4. I. K ..... City" I 
Detroit s., W ...... n~ • •• 

T ••• y·, PII".r. 

I IIU ••• 'e:e .... l1li ., .~ II '~ 
L Ne':.l"k .... 67 iIlI ~ H"!! 
I Phi .1,Iola •. M III .W '1'\ 
., ~ CIoI~a~ • ..... ~ l1li .411 '!J 
~' . Clad ••• U ...... II .46'1 U 
~115t I. Le.I . ....... S 11 .UI ~. " ' \ PI' ..... r.a. ... .. • ..7 31' ~ 

We'ae. II., ', ...... . 
Clolea •• ~, II. Pili ......... . 
N.w Y.r" I\, SI. Le ... I 
PIt"a •• I,bl. •• C .. d .... U • 
Br •• kl , . '. 11111 ••• .-: ••• 

T ••• :r'. Pllelt .. ,. 

From 1950 through 1953 he 
was athletic director and foot
ball coach at Aurora College in 
Aurora, Ill. In 1953-54, he wa. 
head footbalI coach and physical 
education instructor at Glen
brook hieb. chool in Glenbrook, 
Ill. 

Selin Is serving as a counselor 
at Camp MIshawaka pear Grand 
Rapid . Minn ., this sum mer. He 
Is married and lives at 228 S. 
Summit SI. 

CI ... la ... al New Y'r" - S .... (l •• 
I) va. "'er. ( l :! .. '\) . 

Chin, •• t "B ..... - Pleree (7.1) ••• 
Nixe .. (1'·5). 

'D, .. IlIr. at MUw •• ke.e - Newt •• be 
(la·l) .... II, .... "·11) or "ord.lI. 
'''5). 

Ku .. Clly al Balll •• re - U.rrl ••• 
Pil lb.r," .1 Ca.I • • •• -- Dlu.o (!.ti) 

• .. P.llol I~·I) . 
ton. U·"!) ..... L·., •• (-4.1) . 

D •• r ...... \4' ...... r' •• - Ga'-Ylr (It-
II) -f. Ab .... llIoy (S-I) . 

New Yor" at t. L.ul. ,.1.101) 
11 ..... 1 (I'.) ••• ,.10011'" (:. 1). 

(0.1), .. ames ac'elll.le') 

Charles Loser in Fierce l~Rounder University high school (aces 
an eight lame schedule this sea
son with first practice scheduled 
to start Aug. 24. Under Hort, 
U-High went unbeaten and won 
the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye con
terence champioship last season. 
The previou year the Bluehawks 
lost only one game under Hoff's 
coaching. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (JP)- Tom
m'l (Hurricane) J ackson, a Ure
Less dancing man, swarmed over 
Ezzard Charles Wednesday night 
and shook ort the forme r cham
pion's heavy bombs to win a 
unanimous decision in a fiercely 
fought 10-round match. at War 
Memorial Auditorium. Charles 

weighed 191 ~, Jaokson 191 ·~. 
Al tho u 'h the 34-year-old 

Charles hit Jackson with every
thing he had, landed cleanly on 
the chin with his right and dug 
the leIt to the body, he n~ver 
could oring him down. 

~ 
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B REM E'R S· 
OL;LAR DAYS 

TODAY AND' TOMORROW , 
BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

~: Men's Summer and Regular Weight Suits " ~ 
:~. I- • $2500 and $3500 
~ I ' Special groups of ~~n~ts~it~~~~:Clin:~:Cro~~l:o~~~:~n~ tropical blends. ; 

.~ :::::::::::::::::B::uy::t:O~::~:~:;:R:a~~:;:):~:eN:x:t :SA:um:T:m:~:~:a:;:d::sa:v:e:· ::.:~Ch:,:'.:::::.r::<.,t:::~~.~ 

: ~ 
~ 
I 
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~ AUGUST SALE ., .• MEN'~ SUMMER 

TOPCOATS 
SPECIAL GROUPS 

$38 $48 $58 
SAVE UP TO 20% 

.. PANTS 
$588 'and $888 

SOLD FOR MUCH MORE 

~-
$5.00 will hold your coat until Odober 15th. 

Use Our Layaway Plan Now. 
t 

MEN'S COTTON 
SPORT SHIRTS 

$1 00 
ShQrt and long sleeve sport shirts in 
pastel colors. Broken sizes and lo ts. 

MEN'S SOCKS RE-GROUPED. 

CJ· .. 
,r, t· 

BETTER QUALITY 
SPORT SHIRTS 

$300 
Better quality sport shirts ill long 
and short sleeve&, Broken sizes. Re
duced to clear. 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

. 

I ~' 
~ ~ 
~ 
'I 

Plain colors and patterns in collon Well known brand names in dress I' ~~ 
and nylon. A. real buy. shirts. Broken sizes and styles. 

-------~...-----------~ '~' 

~ 

3 pair $1 00 $200 

BOYS' FALL PARKAS 

$1095 
Quilted wool lining. Lined hood 
with mouton trim. Kn it Inner wrist
let. Sizes 6 to 20. 

$2.00 will hold ypar """1' 
parka until October 15th. 

BOYS' SOCKS 

3 pair $1" 
Re-grouped for final clearance. 
Plain colors and patterns. 

BOYS' PAJAMAS 

Discontinued patterns. Broken sizes 
and colors. 

BOYS' $PORT SHIRTS 

$1 28 
Long and short sleeve sport shirts, 
Broken sizes a nd styles. 

BOSTON,AN and MANSFIELD SHOE SAVINGS 
FINAL RE-GROUPING FOR fHIS CLEARANCE 

BROKEN LOTS O~ MUCH HIGHER PRICED SHOES 

$777 
Men's sport shoes jn summer and regular weight styles. 

Shop now and save. 

MANY OTHER BARGAINS NOT LISTED HEREI 
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Sausage Ka-Bobs Are Picnic _ Favorites 
CHICAGO - A beach party 

or picnIc can have a longer guest. 
list with Ie s fuss and more fun 
than almost any other type of 
gel-together. And isn't it true 
any meal cooked out of doors . 
generates a ravenous appetite in 
the process. 

Power Unit 
On List of · , 
New Items 

.1 NEW YOR~ (IP) - A power 
package on a handle and pan
ready potato paUles are among 
new producU on the market this 
week. 

Needless to say frankfurters 
are sir:nple to prepare and are 
always most popular; in fact, 
young people usually prefer hot 
dogs to anything else in the line 
of picnic fart!. 

Green twigs can serve' as 
skewers, it you don't have the 
lancler store-boulht variety, for 
sausage-ka-bobs. The s e are 
made with cuts of franks or I 
cubes of bologna or salami alter
nated with mushrooms, pickle 
slices, or wedges of green pepper : 
or tomatoes. Bacon strips may : 
be cut In squares or left long 
and threaded zig-zag fashion 
throughout the length of the ' 
kll.-bob. Rub each skewer with . 
011 before using to insure easy 
removal after cooking. 

Frankfurter Quails are an
other tasty way to serve franks. 
Cut lenithwlse slits in each 
frankfurter being sure not to cut 
completely through. Spread the r . 
illslde surfaces with mustard or · . . 
chill sauce, add -thin s lices of . . 
t!lngy cheese, canned fruit (plne- . 
apple is especially good), or 
pickle relish. Wrap the franks in I READING THE LIST of summer activities are picnics and beach parties. Here's a wunestlon de
spiral fashion wilh a strip of slrned to sat.lsty those appetites made hearty In the outdoor air: sausa,e ka-bobs. They're easy to 
bacon and secure with a pick. prepare and are different. from the ulual picnic I.re. , 

~~i~~ t~!~::I~ ~~e a~ac~~es ge~ B • h J. --C~---t-t-~~--T---· ·:--:--t-·---·----W-· - -:--·-1-'----,,---
cr~~da~~r~~: :r=::;:~I:,r~U~~~·tire rl 9 '. r 0 on . a ran S 1 
:':~~~;~g~::,:::~::~~: Return To CollegEf This {Fall 

2 tablespoons brown sugar 

Toro Mfg. Co. of 'Mlnneapolis 
has a new self-contained power 
unit that fits on to anyone. Qr 
live home appliances - a' reel 
mower, a rotary mower and IEntf 
mulcher, a tiller, a trim'mer
edger, or a snowplow. The entire 
array can be hung up on the 
garage wall in a small space. 

The power unit consists 01 a 
2% Horsepower four-cycle gaso-, 
line motor and a guiding handle 
on which (!Cntrols are mounted. 
The s ingle power plant ·which 
weighs only 99 p(\unds can be'at
tllched to any unit without tools. 
And being reacHed for produ!!fion 
are a motorized wheelbarrow, an 
electric generator to power y'our 
home In emerglll1cies, and II mo
bile sprayel', aU operated' by the 
same power package. 

• .. • 
General Foods at White Plains, 

N.Y., has introduced frozen po-, 
tato patties in New York and in 
the Lo.s Angeles-San Diego areas. 
They are seasoned and ready to 
be fried, browned, broiled or ' 
baked or to be made into soup or, 
salad. ... -

Does your dog have · fleas? 
There's a new saddle leather; 
collar on the market lined with 
sponge rubber. Once a month, 
you put flea ointment in the 
collar lining. It all comes fr om 
Guardian Industries of New York 
with the promise that the fleas, 1 cup catsup 

~ cup water 
NEW YORK - Since it's a 

great season (or the Scots, cotton 
plaids go back to college in high 
spirits. There seems to be no 
iron clad rule about color - the 
brighter the better! 

dark blues and greens. A new school of thought for ' if they know what's good for 
2 tablespoons tat 
2 tablespoons vInegar 
9 teaspoons Worcestershire 

Sauce 
~ teaspoon prepared mustard 
~ cup diced celery 
Brown the onions In the hot 

fat. Add remaining ingredients 
and cook together several min
utes. Split the franks and put 
into sauce. Simmer sauce, gently 
for at least one hour before add
ing the fra nks. 

Most School Lunch 
Aid to New York 

There's a color story in the tar
tan plaids. Black Watch reigns 
first wilh Its blackened green 
cplor scheme. The Campbell 
Dress plaid presents the lighter 
side with its blue, green and 
white pattern . The MacDuff em
phasizes thc importanct! Qt 
brown, the Lindsay shows the 
richness of red, and the Graham 
points up the blaCkened look ot 

New "bagpipe" cottons Include sportswear and party-fare are them, wlll stay away from your . . .-many types thot are suitable not quilted plaid cottons. Making a dog. 
only for young Cashion but for bid for popularIty is a princess 
sophisticaled styles as well. jumper in engine-red plaid. The 
Newest members of the cotton jumper can oe ensembled with a 

The Gaines Dog Research 
Center in New York has a new 
book caUed "Touring With Tow
ser" which lists 4,500 hotels and 
motels that welcome dogs for the 
night. They take people, too. 

clan are woven plaid corduroys blouse for daytime, or wOrn 
and colorful ~inghams woven in alone fo r a quick-supper, early
huge plaid patterns and slashed movie date. 
with vivid saUn stripes. 1:he plaid fad is one of the 

Cotton plaids click with the season's best fashions in soft, 
college girl's wardrobe. Tallol'- pretty lounge wear. Breakfast Ed d S R 
ed shirts, T-shirts, Bermuda coats rise and shine in no-iron war • oselClyt-
shorts and even knee socks are cotton plaids. Tufted plaid robes, 
living the life of McTavish, One fondly known to college girls as 
outfit slatcd for success, com- "fuzzies," meet with new ap
bines a tartan cotton shirt and proval in modern gray and white 

C 
gold corduroy shorls belted in cotton plaids brightened by red. ommission Cancels plaid. For u tricky ending, plaid I The tartan trend has invaded 
ribbons flash on knee-high black the bedroom in plaid pajamas 

WhJle It Is hot, take It easy ::" 
our Shop I. ' next to Hotel 
Jefferson - e3lY to 1104 ...:... 
come In a nd ret that needed 
Dru, or Mecllclne or VltamJu 
or the FILLING 01 your PRE
SCRIPTION - we will be here 
to welcome you and SER"E 
)"OU -O H " socks. that don't look like pajamas, but 

WASHINGTON (iP) - New verpass ea, ring Plaid Bermuda shorts are still more like colorful sportswear. 
York Stale led all othe~s Wed- the college girl's extra-curricular Warmly endorsed for teen-agel's DRUG Sl;IOP 
ncsday In the apportionment of The Dodge Str.eet viaduct uniCorm, whether they are per- are bib-top Bermuda shorts in n . 
federal funds to help support the mitted in class or not. High-rise Black Watch plaid al'ld Ted sleep- 109 S. Dubuqu. S'. ,.. '. hearing was called oft Wednes- ~. r 
school lunch program during the suspende( Bermudas haye a new :.in~g~Sh~i~r~t ~in~co~t~to~n~rI~a~n~n~el~e~tt~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
coming school year. day by the Iowa State Commerce look in plaid corduroy, and carry r 

The Agriculture Department Commission. ,out the long torso idea with a 
apportioned $67,100,000 among The commission said it can- low hip pocket marked by a plaid 
the states and territories for this celed the hearlng because the ribbon. 
purpose - the same amount as Rock [sland railroad has an- Long live the Black Watch cot
last year. nounced that it will file a suit ton knits! They are worn for ev-

IOWA'S FINEST ..• 
New York got $3,847,754. Tex- chaUe~ging ~he commission's eryday and lor dress-up in a 

as was second with $3,823,503 jurisdiction In. t~e matter. variety of separates. One of the 
and Pennsylvania third with $3 _I The commission had set a season's best investments (and 
551 318 ' hearing on the dispute between on a Scotchman's purse) is a 

The . law requires that each Iowa City and the. railroad tor weekend wardrobe of Black 
next Thursday at CIty hall. Watch knits. Ready to wear on 

dollar contributed by the federal The city wants the railroad to the Cirst fine Saturday this falI 
government must,. be matched pay for halt the cost of a new are plaid walking shorts and a 
b'y 9,.t l~a~t three dollars by aien- · $120,000 viad uct over the tracks pull.)ver T-shi rt. Far a town 
CIC'\ wlthm thl' statE'. at Dodge Street. The railroad look, there's a city-tartan T-

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals . 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphoru 

• Tas.es Better, Too! 

The federal f~ds are ap»Or- has claimed that the present via- dress with a ,boat neckline, push-
Honed on. the baSIS of the num- duct can be repaired. I up sleeves and aa .:s~li~th~e:r~-s~l~im~f~it::... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ber of children or school age and _ 
the need tor assistance as indi
cated by individual income aver
aies In the sta tes. 

The apportionments by states 
Included: 

I) linois, $2,501,148; Iowa, $1,-
096,290; Minnesota, $1,282,618: 
Missouri, $1,477,591; Nebraska , 
'5-'8,477; South Dakota $326,828, 
Wisconsin, $1,311,955. 

A.pirin. Keep Apples 
Fresh, Ready '0 Serve 

FOR DQLLAR ,~D,AYS . . . • 
We will have more than 500 pairs of shoes taken from our 

, regular stock which we will offe~ at one low price of 
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Dqllar .D,ays S,~eciaJs 
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for FINA~L 

Clearance 
, . 

"SIJITS 
Just 30-tropical suits left. Broken 
colors J and sizes, in orlon/nylon 
wash 'n' wears, rayon/dacron, aI1-
wool and wool/silk mixtures. 

$55 and 
$60 Value. 

Value. to 
$45 

NOW $3450 

NOW $2750 
Aheratlons at cost 

WALK'tNG ~HORTS 
Stili plenty of time left to enjoy the 
comfort of th .. e walking shorts. All 
lengths In mOlt .izes. 

":'A 
to ~ tl,,·" .. ." I! 1i + , .. 

I "'lr !'.. . ... ',~ 'l 

" . ;:: 'SPOJlT SHIRTS 
Sh~~;;"~'''' linll sport ,hirt.. Mesh 
w.a;'~l.:.te,ry. doths, and rayon trio 
eoti. ;f .. ndes " and solid colors. Values 
to $4.9,. . . " 

' ~ ' :~ $l?~ 
• .. .. ... t' 

, 4 • 
',I l I " I ... \ 

..,. #.. ·1 

SWIM SUITS 
Entire .tock of swim suits. loxe, .tyI .. 
and .wim ,tyle •. Good seledlon ,. 
the big man. Value. to $5.95. 

• 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Complet~ stock of . s"-rt. 
sleeve 'sport shirts . . Iroken 
.ize •. Values to $5.95. 

DRESS SHIRTS , 
BuHon.down summer dres. .hl.... I" 

mesh weave. Broken .Iz .... but. Ittt' 
bargain at 

I 

, f 

\ ' 

~.I'.J "i. 
f • t • , , LADY MANHATTANS 

to/ ! . C 

I,.,I.I"y Manhattans In short-sleeve style,. Solid colors and 
fonel ... $4.95 and $5.95 values for 

.\ . ~ . 
.' $379 

..I~()PL.IN , JACKETS 
On • . · t"~UP lIih~'elght poplht jacket •. 
Complot.ly INtI,hable. · Value. to 
$9.95. Prlced, to· move at 

{' ::. ~$4&5 
.. .J; .. ). f 

,A .. r If 

. I' • \ ~ 
. . 'f: " .-

:-S~X· · AND i' LEISURE 
. ". , ~ 

. " 
PAJAMAS 

Palamas ... both summitr wel,ht ... 
regular weight .tyles. $3.95'." 
$4.50 values. 

JEANS 

To preserve sliced apples for 
fresh apple sauce or appl\! pie 
long after the season Is past, 
slice the apples as though they 
were fo be used Immediately -
pop an aspirin into t he bottom of 
a quart jar, lill with the Ilresh 
sliced apples, add water (making 
sure it completely covers the ap
ple slices) and add another as
pirin. Find'your sile below, then come in and see these fine .hoe •••• 

, ~ 'SLAX 
; . \~7;alri PI' iiimmer sla~ In rayons, orlons, wa.h , 'n' 
t •.. w.aljl, ' lind . a few all.wool 'or part dacron tropicals. 

Seal the container as you would 
had the apples been canned •.. 
open next winter 10£ fresh apple 
pie Dr sauce. 

TO DISCUSS INDIA 
Bob Armsfrong, ot the Arm

stron, Cpmpany, Cedar Rapids, 
will discuss his extended tour oC 
India and the East at the noon 

,.meeting of Rotary Club today at 
.the Jefferson Hotel. 

Teda7'. Mn. 

SPECIALS 
A'LUBIN'S 

CREOLE SPAGHETTI 
1Il ••• d P."' ...... . 

Gnv, 
Fre.. ~Uee' T ••• Ceel 

c.rt ••. I ••• T •••• r 1Il1l. 68c. 
ROAST PORI[ 

WIUa Dresalnl( 
1Il.lh. P.Ia ....... 

Gr.", ..., 
Fr... Slied T ... ~ ... 

c.rr •• , I ... Tea •• r lUI. 

78c \ 
LUBII'S 

8e1l-8el'ye DAr 

,. 

I I 
I AAAAI 

I AAA " 
I AA I 
I A I 
I I 
I I 

, all of which have sold for much more, 

. , 

5 5V2 ] 6 1 7 7% I 8 

1>- I I. 2 3 I 2 

2 I 5 7 I 10 11 I 11 
2 4 , I 19 18 I ~2 9 J 9 

5 12 I' 6 6 1 7 4 I 10 

30 21 1 17 7 I 15 13 I 18 

1 

.. 

8% I 9 I 
1 I 5 I 6 I 4 

14 1 27 I 15 

28 1 40 I 14 

18 1 15 1 5 
16 1 5 1 < 1 

I. I 

" 

.- . 
, . 

:1 
I 1 QV2. I . 

0 1" . \ 

" 

.' 

Valu,. to $14.95. Broken .Iz.s. 
... ' . ~ 
. , ' . , 

", . . 
• 100 

,.. .'f, .. t, . ' . 
.$519 

LEISURE ·JEANS 
, Jusf tw . .... z.n pairs I.ft. Rayon and dacron mixtures In 

y"~w. · p.lnk, a!,d h.1l0. $4.95 values . 

... .,... . ' . ~319 • • i 

• 

• 
. 1,124 Ea.t Washington 

\ '~Where Good Clothing is Not Expensive'; 

.,. RCl 
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$p'eech Problems Hana/eClAt Summer Clinlci"Extension Diredor.··· 
• 

I 

81 ROBERT KERNS I 
Children w·th speech problems 

wlll be better adjusted for prob
lems of tomorrow as a result of 
the State University of Iowa 1935 
Summer Speech Clinic. 

The clinic Is being conducted 
by the SUI Council on Speech 
Patbology and Audiology, under 
the direction of Frederic L. Dar
ley, pre>fessor of speech pa,holo
gy. It will end Friday. 

This six - week residential 
speech and reading clini~ bene
fits 50 or 60 children from all 

.'par,is of Iowa who need more 
Intensive speech, therapy than 
can be obtained during the school 
year. 

Grollp Llvln, 
The clinic also aids children 

who need growth opportunities 
provided by group living in a 
sttinulating environrqent. 

This year, 28 boys, age 7 
through 18, and 17 girls, age 8 
through 17, are taking part .in 
the program. • 

All children are eligible who 
are able to prolit from intensive 
speech therapy, sufficiently mo
tivated to cooperate actively, and 
mature enough to adjust to being 
away from home. 

Mrs. Delta H. Falvey, super
visor of the SUI Sodal Service 
Unit, says a few cases of home 
sickness occur. Due to the active 
.\Irogram, however, the children 
bave little time to think about 
home. 

All Problems Accepted 
All types of speech problem& 

are accepted, including tunc· 
tional voice and articulatory de
lects, stuttering, cerebral palsy, 
cleft palate, and speech 'Problems 
related to hearing loss. 

Housing for the childrel\ is 
dormitory style. Boys \lged 7 
through IS Jive in Howard 
House, 3 E. Bloomington. 

Girls aged 7 through 18 reside 
in Russell House, 3 E. Davenport 
5t. These houscs are women's co
operative living quarters during 
the regular school year. 

The older boys live at Hillcrest 
Men's Dormitory. 

The childrcll are supervJsed by 
housemot!:ters and proc tors, who 
are alert to the children's needs. 

Mrs. Lois McDermott, G, Kala
maz/)(), Mich., is housemother for 
the boys at Howard House, S:le 
is assisted by proctor Wayne 
Threnson, G, Dubuque. 

Mrs. Martha Cameron, G, Lis
bon, is housemother for the girls 
at Russell House. Connie Olson, 
G, Viroqua , Wis" is proctor there. 

Mrs. Mildred Smith, of the 
Iowa City Visiting Nurse As
sociation, checks each child daily, 
and attendS to emergency medi
cal needs. 

Physicians on Call 
Prbmpt retenal to physicians 

is made by Mrs. Smith when 

HOUSEMOTHER LOI MCDER~OTT, G, kalamazoo, Mich., 
shows Jimmy Ericksen, 11, Ida Grove, the propcr way to make 
II bed. 

necessary. 
So far this year , no serious ill- hands. Puppet-making is popu

ness is on lecord, though Mrs. lar. Some of the older children 
Smith laughingly mentions a !Jre making billfolds in their 
large number of band-aids are leather - working instruction 
IW!d by the group. , periods. 

All meals during the clinic are Parents are shown the chil-
taken at Currier Hall dining drim's progress and adjustment 
room. Miss Helen Goodenow, head in the different phases of the 
dietician at Currier. feels that program on visiting day, which 
this group is one of the nicest she is the third Sunday ot the clinic. 
has served. Darley feels the clinic would 

Speech or reading therapy is not be complete if it wasn't for 
the Parents' Conferenoe which 

scheduled to meet the individu- wlll be held today and Friday. 
ai's particularj necds. Each child At least one parent per child is 
works with rr clinician assigned expected to attend. 
tQ him tor , two or more daily Parents Shown Prorrell8 
~riods. ' The parent wilJ be made aware 

' Such individual guidaQie is of the general ~roblems of his 
sup!'lemented with one or ,more child and shown the adjustment 
,periods of group speech or read- and progress he or she has made. 
Ing work. Herp. the children This is done by means of in
practice new skills and use them dividual appointments with the 
in meaningful social Situations. children's clinicians and dormi-

Traini,ng films often supple- tory sta!!. 

Te'sl Rockel 
May~(reale 
Moonlighl 

LINCOLN, Mass. (JP) - The 
Cambridge Air Force R esearch 
Center said Wednesday that ar
tificial moonlight may be created 
by a rocket to be fired GO .miles 
into the atmosphere at Hollo-
man Air Development Center, 
Holloman, New MeXico, the 
week of Oct. 14. 

Experts said one of the aims 
is to clear up some of the mys
teries about atmosphere compo
sition at that height. ment the therapy program. The parent is then shown what 

ClinWI assistants help the further therapy need be done To Test Theory 
children carry out practical as- after the child returns home. In Washington, the Air Force 
signments within the dormitories. "Obviously we cannot eUmi- ' said the main purpose of the 
Psychological assistants provide nate speech problems during a ' project will be to test the ac
intelllgence and personality test- short six-week program, and in curacy of scientific beliefs that 
Ing as needed. some cases we make only a start a layer of natural sodium hangs 

~ot AU Work in understanding the problems in the thin atmosphere. 
"The clinic is 110t aU work for and learning how to attack Soientists believe a glow high 

the children," says Paul J. Jen- them," said Darley. in the sky may be caused by the 
sen, supervisor of the dormitory reflection of the sunlight on mi-

prLe°gris8u"'re' hours are fl·lled with Mitchell Sets Coal n~te particles of SOdium .. 
An Areobe rocket, WhlCh was 

recreational activities which Miner Wag~ Floor I used. in similar tests in New 
unite individuals into the group. MeXICO last January, will carry 
A shy youngSter 'easily adjusts WASHINGTON C - Secre- a few pounds of sodium to be 
when recreational activities arl! tary of Labor James Mitchell released as vapor at the desired 
planned and supervised. by Wednesday issued a minimum altitude. 
trained recreation leaders. wage order for soft coal mined Weather Research Rocket 

The children enjoy ,bllsebali, on government contracts, pro- The Areobe is the only rocket 
hikes, picnics, and a variety of posing rates in virtually all areas currently used for high altitude 
gamcs Ilnd parties. Down-town at the levels paid John L. Lewis' weather research. 

Moon Trip! 
No Noise, No Vibration, 

Air-sealed Cabin 

COPENHAGEN, D nmark (IP) 
po- If you are 'orried about your 
fir t trip to the moon don't -
you won't ven feel it until you'rc 
there. 

The only time you may realize 
you arc on a journey I at the 
moment th space ship leaves 
carth and the moment it Lands 

I wherever you arc going. In be
tween there'll be no noise or vJ
bration. 

Don't be surprised I[ your ca
bin is full of such things as st!a
weed or oth!!r murine plant lIfc. 

, Thai's just to keep you alive .• 
These were some ot the aspects 

of future l>p:lce travel presenter! 
Wednesday by Fred A . Hitch
cock, directOl- of the laboratory 
of aviation physiology at Ohio 
State University. Hitchcock bas 

I been director since 1941 of the 
laboratory, whose research aids 
the U. S. Air Force. 

Hitchcock wa Jlot prl! nt b\l 
his paper was read to the dele
gates of the Sixth International 
Astronautical Congerss. 

l\fedlcal Problems 
In it Hitchcock said there were 

stili some medical prOblems to be 
solved before man can journey In 
outer space. 

But he added: 
". . . While there are many 

physiological problems in rela
tion to space flight still to be 
solved, nevertheless in the light 
oC current investigations none ;)f 
these seems to be insurmount-
'able." 

Looking into the future, Hitch
cock said : 

"One of the minor allhough in
creasingly important stresses in 
conventional alrcrait Is noise and 
vibration. Thcse would be com
pleiely el,iminated in space travel 
except during take-off and land
ing," 

Musl Air-Condition Cabln 
Hitohcock sllid one of the most 

important things was to find a 
way to aIr- condition the space 
ship's sealed cabin during flight. 

"We should begin investigation 
of the biological method of air
conditioning sealed cabins," he 
said. "'I1his methd would con
Sist of the establishment of a 
balance between sOme form of 
plant Hfe and the human occu~ 
pants of the cabin. 

"II seems likely that the plaJl Is 
to be used under such conditions 
would be some speci~s of algac. 
Investigation of the possibility 01 
oxygen and absorb carbon di
oxide USing such organisms to 
furnish through their food-pro
ducing process in sealed cabins 
is already being carried on in 
the United States," Hitchcock 
said. 

movies are attended several United Mine Workers. Experts in Washington said 
limes during the six-week stay The rates range from $1.40 an they hope the man-made moon- WASHINGTON ~JP) _ . Ken
In Iowa City. Recently, the hour jJl Iowa to $2.34 in Mon- Hght will glow, at Jeast for aneth C. McGuiness, Berkele , 
(roup, assisted hy staff members, tana, but in regions producing short time, with a bril]jance Ca'lif., lawyer, Wednesday was 
attended Wall Disney's current four-fifths of the country's coal comparable to the earth's real pJaced in charge of all the Na
release, "Lady 'and the Tramp." the wage floor would be $2.24 'h. moon at twilight. tional Labor Relations Board's 

Swimmln .. Is Hi~hllrht The rates will hike effect 30 Results of the experiment, the regional offices. He is a native 
'Swimming is considered the days after Aug. 6, when the or- Air Force said, might also supply of Iowa. 

highlight of the recreational pro- der will be published in the data for the man-made earth NLI\B General Counsel Theo
gram by many. The old Armory' Federal Register. Objections to satell~t~ that the U.S. ~ans to phil C. Kammholz named Mc
Swimming pool is utiliz~d daily the decision will be received up hurl l~tO space between ~OO and. Guiness associate general counsel 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p,m. to the- effective date. 300 miles from the earth 10 1957. in charge of the division of op-

Dona Lea Hedrick, G, a reeres- -------- erations. As such he will be re-
tional supervisor, leels that the German Admits Murder Ot. Dillon Honored; 50th sponsible tar the board's 21 re-
awimmlng program is educa- 5 f I 5 E· d ,.._ gional and seven subregional of-
tiona I as well as entertaining. a e y- tatute xpne Anniversary in \,/Vunty !ices. 

"Many children do not have an FRANKFURT, Germany WAUKON (JP)-Dr. B. J. Dil-
op 0 tu"it t i . th' Police said Wednesday that lon, 75, oC Waukon was the McGuiness, formerly an atter-

p r .. y 0 sw m In elr ney for Columbis-Genevadlvis-
home town, and are learning Franz Wuertel, 71, a retired' but- scheduled guest of honor oJ the 
here," said Miss Hedrick. ler, has confessed he .atrangled community Wednesd~y night at ion o~ U.S. Steel Corp. ~t San 

The orafts program Is also a his employer 34 years ago. the Waukon Golf and Country FranCISCO, ~as been servIng as 
vital part Of th~ clinle's ~urric~ Bu.t since the 20-year statute Club in recognition of his golden ' spe~i~l assistant to' Kammholz. 
lum. This program inte~ests the of limitations bas expired, police anniversary as a nhysiclan In H.e )olJ\ed the board last year as 
children In constructive and ex- said, no charges will be brought the county. an assoc.late chie4 lega~ assiitaf}!' 
presaive activities that may grow against Wuerfel. A community award and a McGumess, who was bom ~ 
Into worthwhile hobbles. Tbe employer, Dr. Moritz special papal recognition from Volga City, Iowa, succeeds Wi!-

eran Projects Hotmann, disappeared In 1921. ftortli! were to be presented. Dtl- liam (),,1furcloc:k in hit new post, 
C'r:ltt 6upervtc ol's aid the chll- ATt('r nine ~-I':trs he was dechr d Ion h:t5 dellYercd 111' rox im:tk-' Iy Murnoek r('~il'n ('cl to I1lre , job 

Outlines 4-H Goals' 
Th re are 10 goals aimed for 

by all Johnson County 4-H Club 
members, Harold J. Montgomery, 
Johnson County Extension Dir
ector, told the Lions Club Wed
nesday. 

Montgomery said that the e 
objectives are intended to Cit in 
with the work of the community, 
the schools, and the club mem
ber's futur vocation aims. 

"Actually 4-H work is voca
tional training," he said, "but 
we encourage other activities as 
well." 

Club's Goals 
The club's 10 objectives are: 
1. G I a ter usefulness to the 

QIlmmunity and the nation. 
"The boys and girl need en

~ouragement," he said, "and we 
try to discover their special tal
ent and develop it." 

2. Friend hip, work and fel
lowship among members. 

"Club members re enc;ourlged 
to work in groups so thai they 
learn to get along with one 
another," Montgomery said. 

our natural resources." 
HeaUb Procram 

8. A good health program. 
9. Sharing responsibility In 

community Improvcments te de
velop responsible citizens. 

10. To serve as good citiZens. 
"We encourage members to 

take part in community and 
world aUalrs." 

Montiomery pointed out that 
there are 31 4-H clubs in til<; 
county with a total membership 
of 595. Johnson County is In the 
top 12 1n the state as far as en
rollment is concerned, he said. 

Okoboii Passenger 
Boat Interest Sold 

SPIRIT LAKE (IP) - Ben San
ders has announced sale of his 
one-halt Interest in the Queen. 
widely known passenger boat on 
Lake Okoboji, to Herschel Hill . 

EDWARD H01\I£WOOD, A3, Thayer, Klves swim
mInr Instructions to Gary Bower, 12, Ottumwa. 

3. To understand how to live I,p 
a changing world. 

"This is a problem, but w~ 
try to teach the members to un
derstand the economy of our na
tion." 

A year ago Sanders and Hill 
jointly purchased the craft. ro
conditioned it and installed a 
Diesel cngine to replace the 
steam boiler by which she had 
been powered ever since 1884. Eldora Man Has Fatal 

Heart Attack in Car 
ELDORA lIP) - Cliarley Mc

Coy, 74, ret~ed HUbbard, Iowa, 
farmer suffered a Catal heart at
tack while drivlnr his car Wed
nestlay near. Eldora . 

McCoy was driving home wh n 
he died insl4ntly about one mile 
west of Sttte Boys Training 
School at Eldora on Highway 57. 

His car was badly damaged 
after It ran orc the road and 
struck 3 tree. 

WANT AD RATES 

(ily Record 
DEATU 

'Nedd Wahl, Sol, Wellman, Wed
nesday at University Hospitals. 

John Hass, 74, tockton, Wed
ne day at University Ho pitals. 

William Phillips, 53, Sac City, 
Wednesday at University Hospi
tals. 

DIVOR E.AI'PLl .U'(ONS 
Doris J . Malcom from Roger 

Malcom, both of Johnson County. 

Apartmenl For Rent 

Learn To Eam Llvln, 
4. ChOOSing way to earn a 

Hving. 
"We try to dev lop stability 

and good working method , 
5. Producing food and fiber lor 

mankind. 
"Tho club members ace taught 

how to increase Cood production 
and understanding the business 
end or prQduction." 

6. Create better homes and 
bett r living. 

7. Conservation. "We tach 
the members the conservation of 

Home for Sole 

HUl will continue to operate 
the Queen on its present sched
ule. 

REAL HORSEPOWER 
BELLFLOWER, Ill. (JP) 

Cli!ford Bradbury ha~ for th 
past 40 years, handled 50 acI' s 
of carn, 25 of beans and 20 of 
oats with n leam of ihorse in
stcad of a tractor. Townspeople 
have joined him In his prefer
ence. They often call on him and 
his horse power lor plowing ve
getable gardens. 

Instruction 

One day ... _ 8¢ per word 
Thrce days _ 12¢ per word 
Five day __ 15¢ per word 

rOR SAL . 4 be<!room houl(' .,n W~.( BAJ..LROOM dlnce le""nl. 1.I.lml Youdc 
APARTMENT and mrll fT •• 10 .h,denl .Ide by owner. Imm dlale po Ion . Wurlu , Dlol i4!'. 11-20 

In exehanK' {or lullUme hOIl,ek p- Phone 0081 berween a a.M. Ind 5 p tn. 
In.. Dial 371)3 lor appolnlment S~lur- a-t 
d.~ or Sunel y. 1-6 Aulol Far Sole - Used Ten daYB 20~ per word 

One mOnth 39 lIer word FURNISH ED Iparlmenl. 518 N. Vln Pels FOR SALE: 1941 Buick convertible, 
GOOcI condillon. Phone 8-3306. 11-8 

I-G 
1947 CHEVROLET. Ihr.e panelller 
Coup~. ucellenl condition. ,123 

Phone 0143. 8-8 

Buren. 0 8-23 
COCKER puppl ... 01.1 4000. 

Help Wanted Work Wanted 

l\llnlmUJll charge 50, 
CLASS FlED DlSPLA Y 

One ins rUon '-- 98¢ per inch 
Five Insertl"bns per month, 

per inserlion _. 88' per inch 
Ten insertions per month. 

,20 DArLV. Sell Lumlnoll Door Plal~ •. IRONINC . 8-3264. 9-3 1950 PLY mUTll Converllble (purty 
wrlle R~cve . AltI~boro, M. . Free one). 308 Ronalda. Phone 3320. I.' 

per insert10n __ 80¢ per Inch 
Hmpl Ind ~etiU . 1·6 PAlNTlNG- Interior and exlerlor, Fr ... 

eillmole . DIal 8.0122. 8-a FOR SALE: 1"1 LIncoln ,~.OO. 3t!2. 

DI3ADUNE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in foUowittg morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI se check your ad 
in the !lrs issue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

who Does It 

Personols 

SEWING. 7498. "21R 

Miscelloneous For Sole 

ROYAL porlable Iypewrller ~. lleam. 
or Irunk $12. 3 way £Ioor lamp 5. 

Call 8-~m Of X4H3. 8-6 

AVAILABLE Aulu. 1 11 . double bed 
Ind wa""'nl machJn.. Phone 11-0240. 

8-6 

FOR SALE: Frigid .. ,. relfll.ralor. D,al 
78~, 8-8 

LUGciAGi:'", New and to cd .t reduced 
price. Trunk lUSll81le 01 a.ll kinds. 

ROCK-EYE LOAN 126',. S. Dubuqur. 
Dial .~. 9-2 

p11 D W ASHEJlS, wringer and semi
aul.omaUc. Guaranteed . LAREW CO,. 

227 E , Wash/nlron, 9681. 11-25 

REFRICERATOR 130. 510ve $%5. Holly
wood bed 135, davenport $30. etc. 

Dial 8-1249 or x2(J9.\. 8-3 
LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES In-

expen. lvely rep Ire<!. aerv/ce<!. and 2 SETS Coli Club., one lelt hande<!. and 
N'!condilioned. BEACON ELECTRIC. loll ball •. Hock-Eye Loan. 128'''' 8 
11~ S. ClInl'On , Dial 11-3312. 8-11R Dubuque. a-. 

Typing PERSONAL LOANS on tYl)ewrllers. 
phonOjfr"Ph., poru CQulpmel't. and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY, TYPING. 8-m 
1281'. Soulh DubUQue. 11-24 _-.,.-__ 8-0_42_9_. ______ ~ 

TW1NC. 11-3566. 

Riders Wonted TYPING of any kInd . 8-2783. 8-6 

RIDER wanted ' to Suttle. 
A\J&U5t 13-15. Call 8-1727. 

Lertvllli I TYPING. 7834. a·12R 11-6 ----_-______ __ 
TYPING. Dial :;1611. 8-UR 

LAFF -A-DAY 

VII~ I VlU01 

Copr. 19)), King Fratures Synd'''lc. Inc , 1ft 
World rights '<SC:IYcd. • 

"Well, I made SOJ,fE impression, anyway, He's tryiil2' to 
avoid me." ., 

CHI C YOUNG 

8-8 

• dl'e W1!p their 3,650 babies. Inri" t JnJu.sl l'Y. v J II '\ 

I' 
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* 

Chorus ' (oncert 
* * 

Poorly Balanced Progra'm 

* * * 

Graham ,",omo from Europe i 
~ I Ilevelt Airmen' -Will 

, ,Uea've (hi~a" "f6d,av 

Prof. Amy Ilrown To GO , Ft. Arm!.trong Again • 
To New York Meeting Has Brass Cannons 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown, of 'ROCK ISLAND, llI. ~Ft. 
the State Unievrsity of Iowa COlo' Armstrong, established in 1818. 
lege o! Nursing. will attend a again has two brass cannoll 
meeting Monday through Wed- mounted overlooking the Mil
nesday of a committee of the slssippi River on Rock Iallnd 
American Nurses' Association. Arsenal Island. They replace two 

Civil War iron callnons mounted 
or, wooden carriages. ., IV AJl8 LIEPINS ed of Marilyn Parizek. and An-

The hot weather took its toU oC nette Trachsel. flute; Joneal 
Boyle and Claude Corlson, viola. 

the State University of Iowa con- nncl Fred Dempster. cello. 
cut gners Wednesday nlght, pnd The performance W8.S conclua
thf University Chor\lS performed ed by five selecthms in different 
lor a half-tilled Main Loun"e in styles. 

.. "Old Joe Has Gone Fishln· ... 
the Memorial Union. • from Be{ljamin B~itten's opera 

The progtam, conducted by Peter Grll-pes, was the only ex
Stephen Hobson and accom- ample of 20th century ' l1\usl~ in 
panled by Ruth Vornholl, con- . this pad. It provided good con
s~ed of three parts. trast to SUch Selections as "Jesus 
· Religious music dO. mlnated and tb~ • .:rra4ers~" l! re)j~I ous 

much of the presentation, and rnelddy t.Y ZOltan ~6jlply J1/!d a 
ibis mape it a poorly balanced folk song, "He's coin' 'rtway." ar
,pro(l'am. There was hardly any- ranged .. by Gail Kubic. ", 
th O L Ih li ' f I ' h ' r:. .J t ,. ' lng m e ne 0 Ig ter musIc . Other Sele.tlonl 
to contrllst the .. teeling of a re- "The Bteadth and Extent Of 
"Ival meeling which the concert. Man's Empire," by Hal'l McDon-
left to tfle audience. aid, and Anthony Donato's 
• • Tbree ExaDIPlell "Lines tor Late Autumn," wete 
' The concert opened wIth three the other selections in this part 

examples of 10lh and 17th cen- of the program. 
The audience 

tury religious compositions. 
Of these. Alessandro Scarlatti's 

powerful and joyous "Exultate 
Deo." was probabl)L most en
thuSi8.Stically received by the 
aqdlenee. 

Bach's "God's Time Is the 
Best," which comprised the 
middle part of the concert, Is an 
Impressive compo~ition lor chor
UB and quintet. The Instrumental 
aJl~ vocal sections of thls work 
ate balanced In such a way that 
ui\th parts are of equal import
aree. 

QuIntet 

an encore. 

Davy"s Clan ' 
Muslers lor 
Big Battle 

OKA WVILLE. nl. wi ~ A 
modern-day Batlle of the Alamo 
seems to be in the making, with 
descendants of Davy Crockett 

The quintet which performed centering their firepower on 
together ' with the bhorus conslst- merchandising rights. 

WI •• ~b.I.) 
AFTER A FOUR and one-half month preaching tour in which lie 
spoke to four million lI~rsons, Evangelist BUly Graham W&ves 
as he doeks In New York aboard the liner United States Wednes

. day. Graham lIaid there was "great spiritual hunger" In Europe. . . 

Fire Destroys R& T Circulation Agency · . 
The interior of the Des Moines 

Register and Tribune circulation rived. An attempt to extinguish 
The Crockett clan also Is gun

ning for those who have Inslnu- agency at 311 E. Harrison S1. was 
the flames failed when a fire ex-
tinguisher proved to be empty . 

Soviet Group" ated that Davy was a delinquent destroyed by a fire that s tarted 
boy. a shiftless. ignorant man. in old newspapers at about 11 Griffith had ~mmonl,!d a 
and something less than the !kIng d d nearby truck driver. Thomas 
of the YJlld frontier. , a.m., We nes ny . . 

, 
HONG KONG (Thursday) (.4") 

The Bamboo CUrtain will part Kong to Clark Field in the 
t<1ay for the exit of 1l U.S. air- Philippines. After two 01' thl'ee 
men imprisoned 2~~ 'yearll in Red days there for medical checkups 
China. , I and admin illll'ntive processing. 

Welcoming handc~asps, medlcal j lhey are to fly dir clly to th~ 
atl!ention. food and new unirorms U.S. West Coast to m et their 
await the returl}. ,to, .fteerlom of ("'milies. ·at eHher McChoI'd Ail' 
Col. John Knox" A'~n'old 1]1' .• 'of i~~~ n~~l' Seattle or Travis Air 

The commltlee. In charge or 
developing lists of function s. 
standards and qualifications for 
the Educational Administrators, 
Consultants and Teachers Section 
at the association, will meet in 
New Yol'l<. 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 

Silver Springs. ~·.~ . an,tl .~~ B}J! P'¥,6 near San Francisco. MAi.~WNEW::;~ROE 
or~w shqt down with ~Im o.,i·~ A 1ied Chinese court sentc'hced 
leltflet-dropping m)ssion ove lh . "The Seven Year Itch" 
Nqrth Korea Jal1. !.~ 'l'!f5~~ ' ~ r. .~ 11 fhers last November to L-:;jj~iiiiiiiii!iiiiijj~!iii~ii!i~ 

Though Peiping announced all pnson terms ranging up to 10 ~f'(#.!I!\<I'a 
w~uld be freed ,~y, tIE e~t& ffars as spies - a charge which W1J:LuJJ 
hour of their arrival in 'tllls the United State.; denied . ------
British crown ~ol()ny, ~PW.ll"fd ., Their release was announced .STARTS FR:IDAY' 
uncertain . " . - ,J 1(,. ijy Peiplng Mond ay. just before _ 1 

The men . are to tle 110wn as the opening of U.S.-Chinese ne- The Picture 
quickly as possible ,from Hong gotiations in Geneva. 

-
MARLON 'RANDO in 

''THE WILD ONEil 

D O.VEI!f} '~Ala:~~Y 
. ----- -. ~ Everyone agrees: 

It gives th.m q chili 
and what coulct be beHer? 

That Separates 
the Men 

• 
from the Boysl 

The Crocketts have hired law- Firemen reported that Donald Richard Marr, 29, Clinton, who 
yers and have banded together Griffith, 15, son qI Mrs . James brought the ex tinguisher from ' 
to form the David Crockel De- M. GrIffith. 1601 Center Ave .• his truck. Is' Invited . 

• SHELLEY WINTERS 
scendants Fund. organized as a local circulation manager for the The building. a converted 
charitable trust, and have In- Des Moines papers, was burn ing .garage, was reportedly covered \ 
corporated for money-making old papers in an iron heating by insurance. 
purposes as Crockett Kids, Inc. stove when flames belched out. 

SaUle Leader igniting stacks of newspapers POLIO VICTIM I 
The battle leader is Mrs. Mar- near,by. 

• • 

{,Wyoming 
• ABERDEEN. S.D. ()P) - John 

·'· ·~"Em SHEUr 101 ~r.3 
GRABLE· NORTH· CUMMINGS 

ClAiUS COBURN· TOMIIY NOONAN 
w,th OftSOH BUN • fREO ClARII 

:::":'.;. '1::,":: NUNNAllY JOHNSON 

CIN.MASc:oPE~ 
", ... _"nPlorltOlll(:~ 

i':nds TonHI! 
2 Clnemascope Ill&!! •.• 

1UCHARD WIDMARK 
"HELL AND HIGH WATER" 

and EARTHA KITT In 
"NEW FACES" 

\'ljit3ill 
• "Bit' Days _ 

Starting FRIDA YI 
Please Note --

FRIDAY .. • SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY ONLY 

i 
Doors Will Open 12:30 P.M. 

First Show 12:45 P.M. 

Shows Tlaereafl,er At 
2:55. 5:00. 7:05 and 9:15 P.M. 

"Last Feature 9:40 P.)I." 

~trohm. American coordinator 
tor toe deleglltion 01 Soviet farm 
~eaders. said Wednesday the 
Russians now have an official 
iDvltatlon on behal! of the gov
ernor of Wyoming to COlTle to 
that state. 

Strohm said the proposal was 
.ivim him over the telephone 
'Wednesday by the executive sec
retary of Gov. Milward L. Simp
son. 

gie Flowers Cohn of Okawville, Griffi th said he was cleaning Dona ld L. Kessler, II, son or 
who claims to be a great-great up the agency and decided to Mr. and Mrs. James K. Kessler,: 
granddaughter of the famed In- burn some o{ the old papers ly ing West Branch, was admitted to 
dian righter. She says she repre- aro'und. the polio ward at University 
sents about 100 descendants of The interior of the building Hospitals Wednesday. His condi
Davy and his first wife, Polly was in flames when firemen ar- tion was described as fair. 
Finley Crockett ~ ...................... ~ ......................... ~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .......... .; ........ ~ The money they expect to r , 
raise. Mrs. Cohn said, wlll be 
used "for the education and 
medical care of the .needy de
scendants of Crockett." 

The decision on whether or Walt Disney Enterprises and 
not to accept was up to the Rus- Morey Schwartz. a Baltimore 
slahs thel'lU\elves. Strohm said. clothier, have agreed to share 
He has not received any tinal each other's rights to the name 
answer from them, presumably Davy Crockett on merchandlse
,because the delegation leader. but they still have to contend 
J{ladimir Matskevich, had oeen with the newly organized Crock
In WIIBhington making arrange- ett clan. 
ments for the group'S coming - A.1i; lleln.tate_nt 
tour of Canada. • Mrs. :Cohn and her associates 

, . But, said Strohm, the Russians have asked in U.S. DIstrict Court 
seem very favorably inclined to- at Baltimore that the Disney
ward the visit to the ,ranch state. I Schwartz suits be reinstated. 

I Meanwhile in Washington. They want to Intervene. 
Matskevleh made plans to go to The new corporation has filed 
Texas for a look at cattle and with the U.S. Patent Office an 
cotton. appllcation to reglster as a 

Matskevich . could not be trademark "Real Davy Crockett 
r~aehed-he has been unavail- Klds." together with an insignia 
~ble to reporters since he flew of crossed guns. 
back to WIIBbington. Monday Four manufacturers of such 
trom the Midwest-however. It Items as hats. T-shirts. scarves 

«WIIB learned lie made plans at and costume jewelry already 
the Soviet embassy to fly to have agreed to pay 11 5 per cent 
Texl\&l. probably Friday. Details fee for use of the trademark. 
Of wliere apd how long he would Mrs. Cohn said. 

• ,stay . were beln, worked out. 'Protect Memor,' 
., > The tourint' Russians wind up One purpose of Crockett: Kids 

their J U.S. viSit at Washington. rric~ , is to protect 'the memory of 
Aug. 21. They are also going to Davy. who 'died at the Alamo 

· Canada Aug. 24 or 25 for a two- March t, 1836, and- hls first wife, 
weeks' look at Canada's wheat Polly. 

· harVest. Mrs. Cohn and the rest of the 
Arrangements also are being Crockett clan were put In a high 

:)made for a trip to Mexico. state of fury by an article In 
.. ' Harper's magazine, by editor-In-

;Phioans Hope 
':lie Will Run 

chief John Fischer, alleging 
Davy was a ~'er-do-well tavern 
braggart. Fischer said Davy's 

'. fellow' tipplers refuse.d to Ibe
'Ueve he ki11ed 105 bedrs on the 
sensible grounds Davy couldn't 
count that high. 

Mrs. Gohn and otber descen
dants have peen waging war 

WASHlNGTON (JP)- A group with Fibche.r _by mail ever since. 
~f RepubUcallI who urgeq Presi- She concedes her great-great I 

,.dtmt Eltenhower to run again In grandpa was no scholar but de-
· lH6 reported Wednesday he 'ends hi," as a man of character. 

·tala.ed the question of his age. or--

There Is a'n erosion In the 15 0.4 ! .. i • .' F' . 
pr,esiru:ncy, Sen. George Bender . . UlSIUe Irms 
,~. I • ~ 

,:~R-Ohlo) quoted Eisenhower: as I . ' H' 'ldi . 
}ilylnt, and no ' Presiden! .,lIas ncre~se _ 0 figS' 
·, tt!aClhed . the age of 70 in the' . 
Wllite Ho~. " . :' DEs 'MoniES (it» - Secretaty 
.•. .EIsenhower' will be 05 In Octo- of S~te Melvin 0:. Synho .... t ~airi 

lober "and. It elected t'o a second Wednes<:&ay that 15 out-of-state I 
·-terin, he would be a few months co~porailons, il\crrssed theil' 

paSt 70 .when thl\t term expired holdjnp within fowa by approxi-
1iJ 1961. mately 20 million dollars in 

... JBender said he and others In year ended June 30. 1955. 
";\he. .,.visitiri, group, Republicans Fees 'of $21,065 .were paid on 
~m Ohio. were not discoura,ed these Increases in investment 
\lJ' Eisenhower', remark. They during the year, Synhorst said. 
.redlcted he would run again. The Secretary of state's office 
· ; The Ohiolll'Ul called on Eisen- has the duty ' ot collecting sueh 
.h~wer, to present him with 11 fees. Synhorst currently Is en
~!ution their state committee gaged in a survey to determine "81 passed aiking that he again wtlelher corporations registered 
be a candidate. Bender said Eis- in other states but dol.ni business 

...mower called the r~olutlon in Iowa are payIng fees on their 
!'very heart-warming." I' Increased 'investlJUUlti in Iowa. 
• The Preilident addect SeMel' I M.,- firtt ~P, he said, he has 

r. IBid, that If a pt!rson could tell 'lIsted tllUCb corporations which 
ftbat tbe situation ls going to be have an investment In Iowil ot 
J(eld' .,earl ~. mi,bt . ·)able to five mUllon dollars or 1JlOR. ~ 
.tfve an answer now. But, he fee" prqportiOft!!te:lo the ~mpurlt 
__ lei, no one ean look forward of Iowa lnvestment and nina for 
"aow aDcl .. 'what 1t wi\! be. a period ' 01 :r..,f .. 

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENTI 

,DOLLAR OArS: 
SAVE 

SPECIAl! 

Machine Washable 

Corduroy 
• Full Pieces 
_ 16-Rib 

• New Fall 
Color 

77( 
. .. 

SAVE 

yd. 

Infanl.' 

Knit Sleepers 
.2-pieee 

• Gripper 
Fasten('r~ 

• Sizes 1 
thrn 4 

SAVE 
Plisse Duster-Type 

Robes 
• Cotton PUsse - Crepe 

~ '. Prints or 
SlInds 

• Siles 12 
to 2. 
SAVE , 

Ladies' 

~I Casua I Shoes '; " 
L , ! 

• .The "Permey Calnl" ", . 
• All Lftther 

• SIzes 4 \t~ 

thru 9 

AA-B 

, SAVE 
~ I 

1. 

-VOrrl,' 
, t 

2"Str~p .Oxford 

SAVE • 
Boys' 10 oz. &Town 

Denim J.ans 
_ Heavyweight 
_ Zipper fly 

e Full Cut 
_ Sizes" 

thru 12 

. 
SAVE 

Boys' Gaba;dine 

Slacks' 
. t 

_ Rayon Acetate and 

• Hand 
Washable 

• Sizes 6 
thru 16 

SAVE 

Boy.' ¥Joven Gingham ' 

Sport Shirts' 
_ Pre-shrunk 
_ Long 

Slee\'d 
_ ~izes 4 to 18 

_ SlzCII 8~~ 

thru 3 

SAVE 

FINAL 
SUMMER CL 
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FEATURING: 

• :} f'·' ' 

• 'AII Campus Activities and Events 

New SUI Proietts and Progress 

Th. N,w Look of Iowa Athletics 
. ,r t 

UniverSity Facilities and Services 

" • ~ J • I ~ 

.';:1': -" , >. , . :SEVE,.. SECTIONS - .OVER SO PAGES! ... '., . \' . ., . 
For o.nly 20c (il:1cluding mailing and wrapping) 

The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Dept. 
'ox 552 
Iowa City. Iowa 

. , 
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